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NORTH CTWICHAN
'Qoettion o! M chwicil E^pmeiit

At tail wMk-i mMiins of the North 
Cowiehan eouucil, the advent of the 
road Mperintendcnt cauied Or. Pait- 
aoB to enquire after the welfare of the 
iravel truck;

Mr. l^moQ stated that it was not 
«oing very good. It was giving qnite
* bit -of trouble and causing much de
lay. The wagon atUched had broken 
dow, ibe wood being quite rotten.

• The counciUors, later, visiioi the 
wagon to see for themsetves.

Or. Smitk was much surp 
the reports coming in. During the 
first six we^ in operation, Mr. Butt 
had suted the truck was 'ioing good 
work. The feeling at the garage was 
Shat the truck was being driven too 
fast

Clr. PaiuoB had clearly come pre- 
glared, as he launched out into details.

The car. he said, carried thirteen 
yards of gravel every day it worked 
last month. This was equal to six and 
a half wagon loads, but nothing com
pared to what the average number 
abould be. Much of this was due to 
delays, owing to repairs, which had 
cost them $440 for the past 
snontbs. •

Expcnaive Hanllag
It required one and a half gallons of 

Suoline and a quarter of a pint of oil 
for every yard of gravel or. for eafch 
mile travelled, the engine consumed 
two and one-sixth gallons of gasoline. 
This, he considered, added to the 
heavy depreciation, made the hauling 
of gravel by this truck most expensive.

The principle of the truck was not 
right, as the weight of the load could 
not always be kept in its proper place.

Already between $4,000 and $5,000 
of road appropriation bad been spent, 
and it was difficult to see any value for 
h. They were spending $100 per mile 
on repairs, but not including any new 
work.

The consequence was ifiat here pace 
was not being kepi with the increased 
traffic. Much good money had been 
spent but not enough “follow up” work 
carried out. Instead, couneniors <

clearing up.

BUROL^S BUSY 
SSS’

On Sunday, belw 
ne o’clock, the Tzo

•en midnight ar 
ihalem Bar. Dun- 

and some $400

^he Nar^has been (^crated for 
y left about 11.45 p.m. aft<
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CHILDREN MAKE MERRY
Springtime Of Cowiehan At Annual Fancy 

Dress Ball.

cigars, cigarettes, safely razors, lie 
pins, watches, hrory nyinicure sets, in

iVVoun?'*’* *'’’'** ***
The American money was

uew nuoch boards, which had ji______
purchased. Investigations are being 
gfosecnied by City Constable James

This^is the second

................. jndhag
Dined, and only

second burglarious act 
irred in Duncan of late. 

1 will be recalled that Dr. H. P. 
Swans handbag was recently 

ily on Saturday last 
small'case which 
ns contents. This .... 
a smalt boy in Duncan.

hich I _______
l will be recal 

hand) 
md on 

he recover a 
miss- ■

each year to see how mneh they could 
take off the taxea.

He believed the council ahoulil come 
to some definite opinion on the sub
ject and decide whether they shonld 
sell their present equipment and go 
back to teams, which were just 
costly, or appeal to the ratepayers 
support a bybw for the floating of 
$10,000 debentures—which would cost 
only one-third of a mill for interest 
n^stoking fund atmually—and^pnr-

Road or Tax Gmmbleaf 
Clr. HOtott admitted his diappoint- 

ment at the work of the truck, but 
any increase in taxes bronght kicks 
from taxpayers. His experience was 
that people did not complain so rwirh 
about the roads u they did about the 
taxes. He supported selling the ap
paratus and going back to tarns.

The trouble. Or. Smith held, was in 
the engine: the atUchments were o.k.

If if was decided to sell, he believed 
that all rad work 'shonld be let by 
contact. The land, at present, was 
paying as much m it could afford. 
Many of the “kiekers” about the rads 
were those who paid very little in 
taxes.

There was no doubt in Clr. Rivett- 
Carnac's mind that, at presat. the 
council was wasting money. They 
shonld purchase new machinery or go 
back to teams.
, Reeve Herd suted that for $8,000 
they conld get a ■ServiceaMe stum 
wagon, trailer, portable hoist, etc., and 
Clr. Pailson added that good tracks 
could be secured at from $3,000. 
$5,000, npaeity up to three tons.

At no evident solution of the mmt- 
ter wni apparent, the reeve asked that 
it be laid over to oat meeting, wha 
Clr. Faitson undertook to place a defi- 
nite resolution before the council.

After the adjournment, members of 
life council wat to see the wagon 

' body of the truck which, t'he qoad 
foreman said, was falling to piaa.

CO^CHAN 
WOMEN'S INSTITUTE 

e Lecture o
omhly meeting of the 
men's Institute took

r, and there were about forty

Among the discussions was that of 
the sugar question, especially in re
spect to the possibilities of canning 
this sason.. Mrs. Thomas Pitt read a 
report, of the recent Health Centre 
committee meeting, and Mrs. G. G. 
Henderson spoke on the equality of 
votes with regardto husband and wife 
as property holders.

Plans were completed for the annual 
dance which takes place tomorrow. 
Mrs. Corfield asked all members to 
contribute some small thing towards 
making the new rooms look prettier 

more furnished, as their much 
commodious quarters now look

ed very bare.
Mrs, Willett gave a mo.st instniriive 

and interesting lecture on the nrin- 
ciples of plain dressmaking, She illus- 

il with paper patterns and 
..._._.ioard drawings. The correei 
methods of measuring; converting pat
terns to suit all sizes; the cutting of 
material to advantage: and the art of 
lengthening and shortening skirts 
were all clearly defined. A hearty 
vote of thanks was accorded her.

Mrs. Corfield stated that their pres- 
■ hem to June 

tivities after

NO COURT HOUSE

The laivest egg received by The 
Leader U that laid by a White Wy*n- 
done pullet oWned by. Mrs. R. L. 
Gibbs. Duncln. It weighed four and 

. one-«hird ounces. The shell is on view 
at The Lader. The'eontents have

wi!i irs S'K.'; '
It Monday’s session of the legisla- 
e, after midnight. Mr. K. F, Dun

can. M.L..A.. moved an amendment 
asking that the estimate for $100,000 
for Prince Rupert court house be cut 
to $75,000. and tV balance. $25,000. be 
used for Duncan court house. This 
amendment was lost after a division 
had been taken.
^ On Tuesday. Mayor Pitt. Reeve 
Herd, and Mr. O. T, Smilhe inter
viewed the premier at Victoria. He 

' not hold out much hope, but prom- 
take the matter up with the
e. The delegatir-------- —

eed by Mr. Duncan,

,The annual Children's Fancy Dress 
ball conld not he otherwise than so 
cessful. In addition to providing . 
feast of colour to sightseers, and in
tense enjoyment and no little excite
ment to the young folk, the event at 
the Agricultural hall. Dun«in. last Fri
day evening will result in adding sc 
$200 to the King's Daughters' hosp 
funds.

In addition to some 300 children, 
there were present about 250 of their 
elders.

The dresses were considered pret
tier than they have been for years. 
They gave evidence of an expenditure 
of much time and thought on the part 
of the parents. They were not lacking 
in originality or in humour.

About nine o'clock the grand march 
began, and Judging followed. This 

msiderable time, and it is
hoped that next year there will be 

Ided sufficient judges to deal with'tht 
iree classes simultaneously.

LUt of Prize Winnera •

In all there were 162 chUdren com
peting. Thus, the judges. Mrs. Col- 
lard, Miss Thomson (Victoria), and 
Mr. Shears, bad no enviable tuk 
Their decisions appeared to be popu
lar. and are as follows:—

Under 8 Yeaw

1. "Pirate." Edward Devitt.
2. "Swiss Herdsman." Alfred Colliard
3. "The White Rabbit." Jim Green.

Girts-
1. "Basket of Flowers." Dodo Price. 

$ to 12 Yearn
Boys—

1. "Zulu." Edmund Alingion.

Extra: "John Bull." Billy Pr

Mutter, 
arrard.

ORL-

Shuttlecock," Elsie 
Extra: ''baff^il." Nan Neel.

1. "Agrienhura^ Society," Ger. Card-

2 “Th^'teadl^" Leslie Roomc.
3. Arab. Cyril Gardner-Smitb.

Girl!

Subseriptfon $2.00 Yearly in Advance

Those Who Helped
Owing to illness the committees

Jers are nevertheless to be congratu
lated on the success of their efforts.

Mrs. Whittome collected the neces
sary funds for the prizes. Mrs. R. S. 
Henderson had charge of the supper, 
the decorations for which were ar-

was in charge of the hall floor, and

Hilton and Mr. Douglas Hilton were 
at the door.

The hospital board wish to thank all 
who helped on this occasion. Those 
who donated prizes are as follows;- 
Mrs. Townsend. D. Switzer, Duncan

Currie G. White. .V B, Whittaker. Is-Currie G. White. A. B, Whittakci 
land Drug Company. R. A, Thi 
S. R. Kirkham. Cowiehan Mcrch 
Ltd.. Ppwel &..............

Merchant 
H. Cham- 
Mrs. Me 

F. Pre-

. -.iwel & Maemniz 
bers. The Cowiehan Leai 

ichol, Sam. Helen Bro:
>st. and Dwyer & Smii 
The Leader is indebted to the chil

dren and their parents for the follow
ing lisi of those who aiiendi

Audrey Alington, Somenos .
ind Alington. Somenos 

Audrey A. M. Baci 
Bryce Bailey____

ChOdren and Chancten '
....................... VVec Willie Winkie.

Good Luck.
Zulu.

Cowiehan Stn.. Gipsy Fortune Teller. 
Economy.
Littir Red Riding Hood. 
Farmer Giles.
Daisy.
Clown.
Harem.

.................. .. Red Riding Hood.
Frances Bishop, KoksOah__________ Blue Butterfly.

W. E. BlythTJ 
Nell Blythe .
Muriel B

'oy Baiss .._ 
vy Barrett - 

Toto Bevan

The Brown Family .. 
Margaret E

. H. C. L, 1921 Suits. Price $100.00. 
,. Economy^
. Duncan.
. City.

Dicki
Winifred Burnett. Cowiehan Sution .. Cinderella.
'oe Carbery ........ ............................. ....... The Overall Boys.

WESTHOMIE NOTES
Fishermen Saying Little^Convenience 

Wanted—Cominga and Goings
Numerous local nimrods have lately 

been seen wending their way to the

Sicker, but as fheir'return his afways 
been in a very quiet and unassuming

grKeTd‘^fatU“nht'=i^
by the numbers who travel to Dun
can and Chemainus each week to make 
meat purchases. Such a luxury, if

^ *b7thc suffering inhabitants. ‘

^cm the”wMk-e^d“w'iO. frienS'w/l":

posed of his car. and purchased a new 
up-to-date Ford model, Mr. Ti 
paid a flying vi.sii to Victoria

Miss Mary Josephine Scarborough,

M.tor.ss'i.i’'' 's,
groom won the Military Medal during 

,h,

FIELD NATURALISTS 
Club Electa Officer* For Year—Lore 

of Nanve Planta 
The sixth annual 

the CowicI____:han
held in St. John’s 
uesday night. Son 

bers were present.
The excursions for the comii 

discussed, and the

general meeting of 
Id Naturalists' cluh 

s hall. Duncan, 
ime forty mcm-

lows:—\fr. .A. W. Hanliam. prc^idi.,., 
Mr. O, O Day, first vice-president: 
Mrs. F. S. Leather, second vice-prisi- 

: Mr. R. Clendenning. honorary 
--.. -tary-treasurer: Mis.s Wilson. Mrs 
C. G. Henderson, the Rev. F. L. Str- 
phcii.son. W, M, Fleming, F. A. Monk, 
p. Ford, roiiimiiioe .Ann

QUICK M,SULTS
C. P. R Plans Extenrive Publicity lor 

labnd-Agenta’ View#

It is not often that one can point to 
direct advantage gained in the way 

of publicity such as that which is now 
announced. Following the visit of the 
C. P. R. passenger agents. Mr. C. E. 
E. Ussher. general passenger agent of 
the whole railway, slates that in addi
tion to the sum already allocated for 
advertising Vancouver Island, the rail- 
way has set aside a special appropria
tion of $I2.0(XI in order to supplement 
the advertising formerly intended.

Vancouver and Seattle represenU- 
lives visited Victoria last week end 
and conferred with the V. I, D. A. con
cerning plans fo.r issuing a general 
folder of the island, with a combina
tion of tours incorporated therein. 

Sends Hearty Thanks 
letter to the Duncan Board of 

Trade. Mr. H. \V. Brodie. general 
passenger agent. C. P. R.. Vancouver, 
says;—"1 wish to thank you on be

lt which you
J passe

the splendid entertainme 
provided at Duncan.

"Our men were very much impress
ed with the reception, and the'visit 
of these traffic solicitors from every, 
state in the Union and from every 
province in Canada will be of untold 
benefit in the future.

"We wish to thank you all very sin
cerely for the facilities placed at our 
disposal for the trip from Duncan to . 
Victoria, and I hope the time is not 
far distant when there will be a steady 
stream of tourists passing through 
your district."

Hugh
Clara

did nc 
ised I

. GETTING TOGETHER 
U, P. B. C. and Znatitate Advisory 

Board Rapreaeatttives Meet

Mling of 1
composed of members of the Advisory 
Board of {he Parmers’ Institute and 
of the Central Board of the U^tited 
Farmers of British Colombia, was 
held at the offices of the Fraser Val
ley Milk Producers' association, Van
couver on Tuesday. March 30th.

Mr. John W. Berry, of Langley 
Prairie, was in the chair. The Advit-

E. Whitney'-Criffiths. A, Harvey- 
Smith, and W. Harrison, and the Unit
ed Farmers-of British Columbia by 
Messrs. W. Paterson, George Clark, 
and J. Y. Copeman. Their object was 

consider a scheme for the amalga
mation of the Farmers’ Institute with 
the U. F. B. C.

A constitution for the future organi
zation was diKussed and approved. It 
will be submitted for the consideration 

joint meeting of the Central 
Board of the U. F. B. C. and the 
Advisory Board of the Farmers’ In- 

Isisilute which, it is hoped, will be held 
,lat Kelowna during next June.

Barbara C, Chaplin .. 
Ennke. M. phaplin .. 
Tbea Clague----------

Motlie Clark. Saankrh .. 
George Clark. Saanich _ 
Maud Ctayl

The Overall Boys- 
.. Frost Fairy.
.... Sunbeam.

.. Jessica in "The Merchant of Venice,"
.... Dutch Girl.
.... Japanese.
.... Sailor.
..- Little Red Riding Hood.

Phyllis Corbie. Vietc
Alfred Colliard ____
Kenneth .A. Craig ... 
Doreen Day .. 
George Day ..
Doreen Devitt. Wesiholme___
Genevieve Devitt. Westholme ..
Edward Devitt, Westholme .....
Jean Duncan_____________ ___
Kathleen Duncan____________
Norah Dwyer_______________
ESeen Dwyer .. . .

. Goblin.
. Dutch Girl.
. Witch.
. Swiss Herdsman.
. Pierrot.

Miss League of Nations. 
. Bug Hunter 

Irish Colleen.
. Spri.*,

----- Pirate.
....... Old Mother Hubbard.

Little Red Riding Hood. 
----- Normandy Fish Wife.

. Old Woman Who Lived in a Shoe.
- Japanese Girl.
- Dutch Girl.
- Fancy Dress.
. Fancy Dress.
. Pieretle.
. PieTTOl.

Gordon Garrard . 
Joy Carew Gilson 
Nancie Glendennin 
Joyce Gooding 
Dorothy Green — 
Jim Green ___ ___

........ Golliwog.

........ Chinese Lady.

....... Miss Mnffet

innual subscrip-
rns arc now due.
Lantern slides of native plants were 

shown on the club’s new screen, and 
an address given by Mr. Clendenning. 
Refreshments closed a very satisfac
tory evening.

NATUBENOTES
Feathered Friends Growing In Num- 

beta and in Species

The chorus of bird voices grows 
steadily louder day by day. Fresh 
hosts of little migrants arrive on cvery 
souihcrly wind: warblers, sparrows, 
and swallows; some to stay and nest: 
others to pass on.

Year by year these summer visitants
'c becoming more and more nu
is in individuals and in species.
.As the sombre fir woods arc 

down and the land cleared so 
these secd-eaiing and insect- eating 
species find a greater plenty 
on and rear their young, till that oft- 
heard remark: "How few birds there 
are here" will no longer be ..

That our small summer migrants are 
increasing in number each year there 
is no doubt to anyone igho has noted 
the species over a number of years. 
Of warblers we have at least eiglii 
species that are tolerably plentiful 
where, years ago. a brother ornitholo- 
gist and myself knew about five only. 
.And sparrows are everywhere.

The Cliff swallow was not known 
on Vancouver I.sland five years ago. 
Now this handsome species, the male 
with his buff forehead, may be found 
nesting in several places in the Cow- 
■chan'districl.

Besides the cliff swallow, we have 
four other swallows which feed here, 
and with the warblers, and the spar
rows. at nesting time, help the farmer 
by taking toll of his insect foes.

May they increase still mor 
they rival in number and interest our 
native plants, with which this district 

abundantly adorned.

Marguerite Halpenny _ 
Phyllis V. A. Hanham -

Hogan .. 
Kolmea ..

.. Michaelmas Daisy.

.. White Rabbit (Alice in Wonderland) 

. Silver Gloss.
- The Order of the Bath.
. A la Natural .
. La France.
. Persian Girl.
. Amy Robsart.
. Japanese Lady.

(Ceetlnscd ea Page Fovr)

There will he genuine regret at the 
announcement by Mr. W. A. Willett 
that, through illness and various other 
causes, it-will he impossible to pi.v- 
duce the third annual concert of the 
Cowiehan .Amateur Orchestral society, 
an event which has hitherto proved the 
outstanding musical treat of the year.

It is hoped to hold a meeting at the 
.Agricultural hall on Friday afternoon. 
April 30lh. in connection with tliv war 
memorial scheme.

UNYEII^HIELD
Methodist* Commemorate Sacrifice of 

Eight Cosrichan Soldiers

-A special war memorial service was 
held at Duncan Methodist church Iasi 
Sunday evening, during the course of 
which a shield, rommcmoraling eight 
soldiers who laid down their lives 
overseas, was unveiled.

The shield is of polished oak. and,
1 its metal front, arc placed eight 

maple leaves, on each of which a name 
is inscribed. It was erected by the 
Epworth League and Sunday School.

Tht names of the men. all of whom 
Vere connected with the Methodist 
i-burch in the district, are as follows: 

William Bell. William Burgess. Fred
erick Douglas. Hubert Dickinson, Ed
gar Ford. Edward Guns. James Alfred 
Owens, and Samuel Rowe.

The shield was covered by a Unjon 
Jack and Canadian 'ensign, and was 
unveiled by two little girls. Haze? 
Mains nnd Gertrude Seeley, who pull
ed cords at the appropriate moment. 
The names of the heroes were an
nounced by Mr. R. A. Thorpe, super
visor of the Sunday School.

.An address, dealing with the oh- 
Stacies Germany had prepared against 
the fighting men of the Allies, and the 
challenge which their sacrifice brought 
• ■ those who enjoyed the frails of 

clory, was delivered by the pastor, 
le Rev, J..R, Butler.
.\ choir of nine sang -pecial music. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brownsey contributed a 
duet, and there was a solo by Mr. 
J. Collins, of Victoria Centennial 
Methodist church. The building was 
fillril.

SUCCESSFUL EVENT

Ladies of Sl John's Church Conduct 
“White Elephant" Sale

“The White Elephant Sale'’ con- 
ducted by the Women’s Auxiliary at 
,St. John's hall,'Duncan, on Wednes
day afternoon of last week, was most 
successful in that St. John's parochial 
funds will benefit by $58. The store 
which gave its name to the event was 
in charge of Mrs. C. Dobson. Mrs. 
Hatter, and Mrs. Fletcher.

The cooked food stall was in charge 
of Mrs. Christmas. Mrs. Savage, Mrs. ' 
Kirkham. and Mrs. Clendenning. 'The 
tea was under the management of Mrs. 
H. F. prevost. who took Mrs, Stock'*,'revost. who took Mrs. Slock' 
place, owing (o her illness, and she 
was assisted by Mrs. Henderson, Mrs. 
Hutchinson. Miss Monk, an * 
of the Girls' W. A.

Last week writing and book papers 
and envelopes took another jump sk)- 
wards. This habit is becoming fre
quent. the jumps occurring every two 
weeks or so. Now that newsprint U 

under control the price of that 
commodity will doubtless follow suit. 
.Prices of printing and advertising will, 
theref''«'c. have to be revised. .
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COBB^HILL
WOMEN'S INSTITUTB

Mn. Oodnas IwpWaf Ad-
dma on Bn^ Bzarnpie

At the monihljr meeting of the Coh- 
Me Hill Women’# Inititutc, held In the 
A. O. F. h«ll. on Tueidiy of Inst week, 
twenty-one member# and friendt lim-, 
ened with interest to Mr#. Codman. 
who spoke on Home Industries, and 
brought with her specimens of carv
ing, doll#, embroidery, glove#, etc.. 
made by the women of the institutes 
in England.

She gave some reasons why the in- 
atitutes there had progressed so rap
idly. They str-ted schools to train 
presidents and secreUries. and ipoke 
of the joy and various interests it had 
brought into the live# of the women 
in the country districts during the 
war while they were waKing for theii 
men to return.

All that Mrs. Godman said was very 
inspiriag and will, it is hoped, prove 
a greater incentive to each member 
to give of her highest and beat to 
help the community.

hauling grav

iment is furnishing the 
Qwd foreman with a motor tmdc for

...L k.. <...11.. In l.Wl h»r

'^'r. Herbert Shearing sold his prpi^ 
erty on the. Telegraph* road through

on Easter Sunday at Maple Bay, was 
bom in Victoria, not here aa stated.

HAPPY SCOUTS

Memory of Pioneer ^e« RecaUed 
At Service Last Sunday 

The old stone church stands 
perpetual reminder of the good work# 

the U “ ■ ~ ■ " ‘
imory. .

St. Aon'i.
l.ast Su 

niveriary
Mass there was a p 
grave, when special prayer* wye r^ 
cited by the Rev. Father. Francis 
and the white people and Indians c<

them, and the example he had set — 
everyone.

t. Ann's. . .>i4”onn,i5;.’’s.rHS
Usi there was a proeesstoo to ms

Took Part In Great Dei

The Lteuicnanl Governor, v 
dressing the boys, especially c< 
latcd the Cobble Hill scouts

The departure of the Boy Scouts for 
Victoria last Saturday morning crMt- 
ei! quite an excitement in ^.obble Mill. 
Thanks to'the kindness of Mr G. £ 
Bonner, the boys were taken and

i. vicori. .b... 
2 p.m. they were met by their Scoot-

troops. They took part in the great 
demonstration at Beacon Hill park. 
Here they were initiated into the 
scout brotherhood by Mr. Seymour 
Greene.

— * • - ----- T, when ad-
y congralu-

____ ___________ II scouts on their
enterprise and initiative.

The boys returned to Cobble Hill 
Sunday afternoon. They said tl

toria made them most welcome, and 
a number of them wete billeted on 
Victoria scouts while in the city. They 
attended church on Sunday morning, 
in charge of the Scoutmaster.

Mr. L. Walton accompanied them 
to Victoria on Saturday. The Scout 
committee made final arrangements 
for their journey at a meeting on the 
previous Wednesday.

SPRING CLEAN

Bee At St MaigTs^dal Doinga-

On Thursday last a number of gen. 
tltmen from this district formed a 
“bee" to cl ’ —
St. Mary’s 
was a very 
the grounds. ... 
who looked: "01 

In the A. O. F 
ing. Mrs, \

h^sS twem7“fi"st'l^^^^^
fifty guests were present, and the 
Robinson orchestra was in attendance. 
The fun was kept up till 4 a.m.. .

While the guests were enjoyng 
themselves inside, other fun ragei 
furiously outside, where a number o 
youths were celebrating the anniver
sary of Vimy Ridge «'th shot and 
shell, and a lin 
broke the law?

....> ........Cl lo.msu »
can up the grounels around 

s church. By S pm- tf 
ry decided improvement

„... very til 
F- hall on Friday even- 

;ave a i 
honou

^IILOH
^S?SBCOUGHS

COBBLE HILL 
MERCHANTS

Dealen is all Uiida of 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Phone 14. Cobble RDl.

We deliver in all directions-

Central Meat 
Market

Lock* Smith

BUTCHERS AND DEALERS 
FINEST FRESH MEATS 

Pbonea27 and23Lt

COBBLE HILL

Island Building Co.
GENERAL BUILDERS AND 

CONTRACTORS

Bamt—Outbuildings—Alterations 
Eadmatea Fnmisbed.

Office: Whittome Building. Duncan

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Velerimry SurEeon

Oraduite of Ontario Veterinary 
College.

Office: Station St. P. O. Box aos 
Reridence Phone 66 M. 

DUNCAN, E C

TO SAVE—
It is BO less A dntjr to ssve now tliais 

doriDg the war. Eveir Chadian owes it 
to his country and to httwealf to put aside a 
part of his earnings regularlv. Open a 
Savings Account with this bank, where 
your money will be absolutely safe and re
ceive interest compounded half-yearly.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

il»
DUNCAN BRANCH ................... . ........... A J. Marlow, Manager
COBBLE HILL BRANCH - P. N. GUbome. pro Manager

Phones: 23 
223 224

"phones^^^P^^g^etter^£ihie ^ore
m Pi

j-H-smuii.
--- Duncan’s Up-to-date Store

Whn. ... .riU i« i«>n for .out moo... Ua. In uv, .tha .tor. 
to a C. Yoo pi lb. V..T Hl,b™ Orolo »• Oo"<^

Soioicc, and Coorteou Trootount

Preitliums
We allow yon e Flee Per Cent Discount for 'Casn and we alco give 

von Beeutifitl Ahwdnnm Preminina Absolutely FREE

Weekly Bulletin
BaUngTowder^-ft di

pri?; ’aSSpeisr;
Soap. 2-lb bars, regular price 45e. epeiaal..

Toilet Soap, regular price 60c, apee 
ed Ham, regular price SOc. eaif^rr.iss'pSS'.s?

Vienna Sanaage, regular price 3Sc, special .....
Cheese, regular price 4Sc, special........ .. .... .......
Coffee, regular price 6Se. apedal------------ ----

...
=1

Soupi, regular price ISc, —

Rice, regular price 20c !b, epetW 
Syrup, 2-tti ^ reg^ |Sc. a^|ri -

.....2 for 14c
......2 for 25e
.......2 for 34c
7 Ibe for 98e
.......... ....... 27c

Ten per cent off on all Hardware.

We give Special DUeennte to Retnmed Hea

Q. E. BONNER & SONS
FOR FLOUR FEED AND GENERAL GROCERIES 

WE ARB LEADERS.

PUce yonr ^ring Ordera for HARDWARE with ne.

We give Service and Sadaffiedoa 
PvoBM Atteodea io»effiate Delivery.

QBNBSAL MERCHANTS. COBBLE KILL.

Daily Bulletin
We have pUced a Bnlletia Board on the front of our etore and we 
will each day put on one or more apeciala which yon wiU find to be 
weU worth your while inveedgating, aa there epedaU will be, in many 

caaea. leaa than irtioleaale prices.

The Store That’s Pleased To Serve You

nENTBAl CAMBE
J. MARSH, Prop.

DAILY STAGE TO COWICHAN LAKE

MOTOR STAGE FOR VICTORIA 
Leavet Thuradayt. 9 aja Reaming. leaves Dominion Hotel at 7 pja

TWO GOOD USED CARS FOR SALE

1919 five-penenger Chevrolet i» splendid condidoa and a atap at |92S 
Ford five-paarenger. in good shape eveir way, new top and all good 

dree at S3SU

Phones : 108 and 139 M

Now’s The Time!
to have yonr ear prepared for Summer Touring.

We can pat it io first class condition for yon at a reasonable cost. 
Come in and get our opinion anyway.

Jaynes Ss. Parker
In li^t Self Startera, and Gaa Enginea.

Oppotite Opera Honse '
PHOKI7. ................... P. O. BOX.WL

“tValihmsJ’ Bverytiay llopts For 
Slen anil Bbya’'

Made by die best n ren in Canada. Bnilt of Solid Leather
and gnaranteed to stand the hardest Und of wear.

Various Wrights and laata to choose tram.

WUliams' Men’* “Meononite" Grain Bluchers, double leather eolet
stitehed'xnd nailed, at------------------------- '•-------------------------- W.*»

Williams’ Met’# Black “Etleola’’ Bhtohere. at -------------------------^
Waitams’ Boys’ Brown “Elkola’’ Blnehera, at -
Williami' Boys’ Black ’’Elkola" Bluchera. at-------------tS.fiO.and 16.00
Wniiama’ Youths’ BlachKip Bluchers, at —--------- tV-SO and tS.00

LARRIOAN PLOW BOOTS 
Made with Heavy Donblp Leate Solea and Heala.

A Strong. Dhrabte Firgt Boot 
At I9.» per prir. .

POWEL & MACMILLAN r
BOOTS AND SHOES. %MEN’S AND BOYS’ OUTFITTBRE

Auto Stap to Victoria
PARBSt-RBTURN tlM; SINGLE tLOO

Thursdays and Saturdays
Book Seata Early to Avrid Dlaapprintment 

Thursday stage leaves Duncan Garage » a-m., leave* Stratheona 
Hotel, Victoria, on ream trip, 7 p.m. A chance to put to a good 
day of business and shopping.

Saturday stage leaves Duncan Garage IJO p.m., leaves Stratheona 
Hotel. Victoria, on return trip, 11 p.m. Yonr opporanity to shop 
and also spend an evening at the theatre.

Comfonable Can with Carefnl Driven.

Insure Your Engine
for $3.85 against burning out bearings with a BOYCE MOTOR- 
METER.. This attachment disclose# to the driver abnormal motor 
condiiions. such as lack of oil. need of water, broken fan bell, or

motor from being operated in an unsafe condition.

Motorlife
MOTORLIFE is essentially a high grade lubricant and carbon 

remover. It docs not contain acid or other chemical which can in 
any way injure the most delicate motor. Chemist’s certificate show
ing the harmlessness of MOTORLIFE and manufacturer’s guarantee 
is on every can.

MOTORLIFE, entering the cylinders with the gasoline, reaches 
and lubricates every friction point in the entire system of cylinders. 
The perfect lubrication of these heretofore unreaehed friction points 
enables the motor to ran with a smoothness, life and buoyancy not 
otherwise attainable. The improvement in running is like magic. 
A single trial convinces any motorist.

Duncan Garage limited
Phone 52 Box IIS

i
740

---------------

Ie 920 __
Parfctville Janet

ESQUIHALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
to—. Dem TIMB TABLE Bred

• tis ____ lEOS
043 ____ 16.42
024 ____ 1621

'' = iai
__________ __________ . 1342

Tola Invla* Duaere tLlO oa Uoa., Wed. sad FA fees Ihmosh la Port Albanl

E C. Fawcett. Agent L. D. Chetham, DUt Pa*. Agent

Chevrolet “Fsur-Nioety”
A man’s efficiency may be measured by the ear he drive*. 
The efficiency of nis car is measured by its service and economy. 
The utmost service for the least money is the standard of effi

ciency set by the CHEVROLET TOUR-NINBTY.

Roadster
Touring Car - - $1,193

Call us up for a demonatratiou.

RBPAIRS-Onr Repair Dq t b fat the < > of Expert
Mecbaalcs who can handb any n»fca of cu.

J. M. WOOD
DEALER IN AUTOMOBiLBS

P. O.BosS96,D«»aBeB,C 
=========
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Aanual Dance
IN THE AORICULTURAL HALL. DUNGAN

Friday, April 16
Dandnc trom 0 pjn. to 3 a

Mey's Orcliestra
PRIZE WALTZ. MOONLIGHT WALTZES.

GARBS.

IQE CREAM WILL BE ON SALE
TICKETS, SlJO each, Supper Inehided

DANCE PROGRAMME

__Where the Lanterns Glow

.S.ip

Forever Blowing Bnbblea (request)
One Step—It'a the Smart LitUe FeUer Who Stocked Up His CeUar
Three Step__________________________________ Alabama Lullaby
Fox Trot________________________________The Vamp (request)
Supper Walla ----------------------------------------------- Carolina Sunshine

s the Trail to Santa Fe 
M He'd Say Oo-U-La Wee Wee

Fox Trot—OhI How I laogh when I think how I cried about you 
Walla--------------------------------------------------—That Naughty Waltz

19 Fox TroL - ... I’m Always Climbing Mountains

Three Step _ 
Fox Trot 
Waltz _____

Daddy. You've Been A Mother To Me
___ ______ ___ Oh! Mother. I'm Wild,
------------------My Isle of Golden Dreams

Schollische - 
Fox Trot _ 
Walla---------

II I Have Are Sunny Weather Friends
_____.... .. ......... __._Takc It From Me

._Karavan
It What a Pal Was Mary

_.Tfll We Meet Again (request)

St joha’a Han. DmieaB

Annual Spring 

Social&0ance
oa

St. George’s Eve
THURSDAY, APRIL 22ad. 193A 

t pm to I a.m. \
Short MuHcal Programme. [ i 

Supper aad Dmice. 
CONCERT AND DANCE, 50c.; |
Robinson's Orchestrar

Supper ISe. Extra.

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY 
CHBMAINUS HOSPITAL

Annual
BALL

Wednesday, May 5
CHBMAINUS 

RECREATION HALL

Plimley't Five-Piece Orcheatra. 
Ladiea $ua Geat'a SZOO.

Important

Public Meeting
Odd Fellows Hall,Duncan 
Friday. April 23.1920

8 P.M.

Object—To further the 
Moderation view in the 
coining Refereadum on 
Prohibition.

Watch For Particalars 
NMWeek

SPORTS
Ctaadiaa Natieaa] Athladc Contett 

for
TRAIL RANGERS AND 

TUXIS BOYS 
at the .

AGRICULTURAL GROUNDS, 
DUNCAN

Thursday, iQirjl 22nd
Bcginnlag at 3 p.m. 

Jummng. Raeea. Shot Putting. 
All pat’n's and others interested 

are ii "iieJ to ser what the 
ix.vs -sii do- 

AuMISSlO.M FREE.

COWICHAN LAKE '
Devin "Off to Philadelphia"

It is reported from Vancouver that 
the fisheries department is devoting 
considerable attention this year in con
nection with salmon hateherit 
Kennedy lake s^nd Cowieban lake 
hatcheries preliminary work is being 
undertaken with this object in view.

This explains the application of the 
department for a license to take and 
use three cubie feet per second of 
water out of Loenholm creek.

By the use of retaining ponds, the 
fry have a better chance to matnre. 
There they gain pre 
rauding trout, and can be fed and 
otherwise eared for.

Mr. Harry McDevitt has severed his 
connection as manager of the logging 
department of the Genoa Bay inUr- 
ests, and as manager of the Empire 
Lumber Co. He was up here for the 
last lime on Thursday, and left Vic
toria last Saturday for Phili 
There he is returning to his old busi
ness of engineering and euilMCtfng, 
and will be associated'with his'bro- 
th^-ia-1aw.

Daniu the live years Mf.McDevitt 
hits been.aMoeiated with local 
development, he -has gained 
friends.^ho will snih him tnccesa in 
his new. Sphere.

Mr. Frank' Nason takes Mr. Me- 
EMvitfs place.-. His own plnee ii'be- 
log filled .by Mr. N. R Morley, who 
has been time-keeper tf Genoa. Bay 
min for some time past.

Mr.. Mrs. and Miss Thorp expect to 
leave Cottonwood in the near future. 
A surprise party invaded their resi
dence last week. This resulted in 
very nice supper and dancing until the 
small hours. As it was moonlight 
quite a large number went up the lake 
in Mr. Johnson’s launch.

There was a good attendance at the 
opening of the school on Monday last. 
Miss Preston returned fro 
to take up her duties here.

Mr. Swanson and fan 
been staying at Sahtlam for some time, 
have returned here. Another home- 
comer is Mr. J. Palmer, who has been 
visiting his parents in Nova Scotia.
. Mrs. Jaynes hu been visiting Vic
toria. Mrs. T. Castley and family 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Castley.

and family, who have

m
King’s Daughters’

ANNUAL

Spring
Flower Show

Saturday, April 24th
CATALOGUE NOW READY

Somenos U.FJ.C.

ST. GEORGES 

DAY
FRIDAY, APRIL 23rd.

DANCE
At School House, 
Somenos Sation. ' 

ROBINSON ORCHESTRA. 
, 9 pm to 3 a.nL

OPERA HOUSE 

Tiniilit (TIsrsla))
and Friday

APRIL ISth And 16th, at 8 p.m.

The Film over which New York and CWcago went wild.

“Oh Boy!”
THE "PILMUSICAL-COMEDY "

Screen version of Elliottt. Comstock and Oest's famous musical-

Boy!^

IT'S A “PILMUSICAL-COMEDY."
ADMISSION S5e CHILDREN 3Dc

Opera House, Duncan, One Night Only
Saturday, April 17, 8 p.m.

H. a THACKER AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISE PRESENTS 
VIC Oake) COOKE AND H18

^^Kanadian Kewpies”
A WWrly-GirUe Murieal Comedy. With An All Beauty Chorus.

A Show that makes you Happy and worry geta loai in the ahuffle.
Beautiful Costamea, Pretty Girlies, Catchy Mutic.

Also DUSTIN FARNUM in

“The Scarlet Pimpernel”
A ncture of Beauty, Stirring Action and Romance.

Also EPISODE S of

“The Mystery of 13”
Over three hours of Haaical Comedy and Pictures.

ADMISSION:
Reserved Seats, Sl.lO snd 80c.. including tax; Back Setts. 5Se. Children 30c.. including tax.

Wednesday and Thursday 

April 21 and 22, 8 p.m.
A THREE REEL FEATURE THAT H^S DRAWN RECORD-BREAKING HOUSES WHERE-

EVER SHOWN.

Log of the
U Boat 35

PUgthip of the German S

thing of allied and neutral

m the deck of 
red allied and

^This pictures^foras one of the exhibits which will be introduced against

^ The picture was made to combat British propaganda in Germany whicli 
shipping by the U Boat campaign and was little expected by the Cer 
ever fail into our hands and be used as evidence against them.

the Germans, as it is re-

e against t
IT BRINGS BEFORE YOUR BYES

wuu:'""'-
The of the submarine's deck gun ink. the doomed ship.

The crews of the sinking ship’s calmly facing—without a chance to wio their battle against the deep 
seas.

It shows yon the life and activities of the submarine crew as recorded by the official cameraman 
of the German Government.

IT IS ABSOLUTELY AUTHENTIC. THERE ARE NO PARED SCENES.
It is the most remarlmble motion picture the world has ever seen, and there will probably never be 

another to equal it.
This picture was released in the State of Washington two weeks ago and is still running in Seattle 

drawiogpackcd house.s at an increased admission.
Exhibited under the autjricea of The Naval Offieera Ai

ADMISSION 5Sc ALSO OTHER FILMS.
of BritUb Columbia.

CHILDREN 30e

Monday, April 26th
BASKETBALL AND DANCE SHAWNICAN LAKE vs. DUNCAN.

Thursday, April 2Qth
MISS MONK’S COMPLIMENTARY BENEFIT.

Will those who have l(indly promised to take part, please note that date.
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“EDUCATING" FARMERS

CHILDREN MAKE MERRY

(CoBtfaracd Irma Pmc Om)

la tb« IcgiaUtore Uit w«k the Hon. Margaret ¥ 
S. D. Barrow eupplied the member lot Gwen Hop 
Cowichao with lafornatlon ^! Ronald Ho

l%e ciicnladoa and n 
f tbia e
railable.

&le Acricultitral loatnctlon Act 
It is of Intereet -to note that one- 

tenth o( thif total turn ta thua es* 
pended, while a further $20,000 it alio* 
cated to work In the aehoola.

It U alao Intereatiii* to note the 
peculiar attitude f the Kovemment t^ 

publicatioaa. The paper i^d

premier impoMlbU to keep it out of

-iwinar pitfaUar Ita attack on the or* 
ganixed retafleri of the proeince wiU 
Se recalled, and only laat month ita 
editorUl column contained moat con-

Josephine Jackson —---------------
Victor Jaynea ...........—----------
Elisabeth Johnston, Soqtenoa -
O. F. Evelyn Jones--------------
Howard G. Kenneit ...................
Sylvia Kennington -----------------
Kathleen Kennington-------------

William Alfred King, Mnianrille. Alta. Gypsy Girl.

troveraial matter.
a that Eovemmen 
ihcTeopl^M^t^M

Elsie Kirkhi 
Gladys Kirkham . 
Frances Khkham 
Gladys Umaa — 
Norman Umaa -

elected by . . .
S5*lnre^™and^roeeeded* to de^ 
the organiaation of cUiaea at being 
totaUy_ for aelf.intCTcat and likely to 
pregpiute realiaed
it U conatantly urging the organiM- 
don of cUaaea when it pleada that

Anna Lot

Don. MacRae. Qnamidiai 
Susan Mary MacRae. Qui

a or bee keepers get t 
I it honestly think thi 
! branches of agricultu

goat breeders 
rether? Does . 
when all the branches of tgneulture 
are properly organiaed. nothing but 
■trife between dairymen and bee men 
^11 result? Or. in a Urger sphere. U 
there to be nothing but war between 
organised farmers. Ubour. or mercan*

Monica Mann .

There is not n 1 never has been_________It now and..........
any real need for the departm. 
agriculture’s Journal. The money 
could be far better spent for famen’ 
benefit In no province but B. C. are 
funds derived from thu source de* 
voted to a publieadon of this nature. 
Money contributed by the tsapayers 
as a whole la being wasted in an at
tempt to educate farmers and in con
ducting a publieadon which has f^ed

enterpn^

PABM_T0PICS
By W. M. Fleming,

Disjrict Representative

Great things from small beginnings 
grow. The little informal meeting in 
the Agricultural office recently, whei 
several of the leading stock breeders 
decided that a local breeders’ associa
tion is necessary, and 

3 have it. may prove a dawning of

, Gypsy.
. Fairy.
. Red Riding Hood.
. Little Boy Blue.
. Bridget.

n Dancing Girl
. Spanish Toreador. 
. Red Cross Nurse. 
. Fairy Prince.
’ School Girl.
. School Girl.
. Flower Girl.
- Magpie.

Japanese Doll. 
Gypsy Girl.

. Battledore and ShotUecock. 

. Pierette.

. Dominoes.

. Chinese Udy.

. Pierrot.

. Little Old Fashioned Udy. 

. Red Riding Hood.

. Dutch Girl.
- Gypsy.
. Old Fashioned Page.
. London Scottish Private.
. Kate Greenaway.

Peggy Marriner. Cowichan Station 
R. J. Mcllin, Quamiehan Uke-------

ing Charles.

. Mother Goose.
. Lady Teazle.
. Clown.

y Girl.
- Pierrot.
.. Elevator Boy. St. Jamei’ Hotel 
.. Highland Boy.
- Tough Nut.
- Indian.

E. L. Musgrave. Quamiehan Lake 
Kathleen '
Naime I

. Huntsman.sgravt. _
Musgrave Quamichao Lake- Pondre in I7th Century.

___________________—- Daffodil.
Neill North. Victoria. B. C.-------------While and Black Pierrot.
Willie Pannell, Cowichan Station .— Clown.
W. H. Parker, Soraenos ------------------Pierrot.
Eli Plaskett ................  Cavalryman.
Peggy Pressey----------------------------- Pierette.
T. Pressey_________________________Pierette.
Gerald F. I 
John Allan

Gwendolyn I 
Dodo Price .. M of Flowers.

Ronald Roome. Somenos Lake - 
Leslie Roonie. Somenos Lake ...
Evanda M. Roome. Somenos Lake -better days for the live slock breeders.

Each breeder present told the same ________
•lory. Enquiries from the mainland Ru(___  ___________ ___
for his stock were increasing in vol-ljo5epj,j„e Sheldon-Williams 
umc. Discussing the best dale to hold . Dorothea Sheldon-Williams ..
a meeting, one farmer Qui the situa-jisabel Sherman .... ..................
lion tersely. “The man on the farm Mary Simpson........ .. ........ .....
who is not busy all the time now. is Cyril Gardner-Smith_______
no farmer, hot. when something of im-jo^rtld Gardner-Smilh .....
portance comes up. the thing of less - -
importance is shelved."

The modern farmer is a business 
man and time means money to him. 

is said in Edmonton of the United

. Golliwog.
- The Leader.
. Scarlet and Black Pierrette. 
. Dutch Milk Maid.

Flower Girl.
. Young Udy.
. Bluebeard.
- Gypsy Girl.

I. Cowichan Agricultural Society.

• Mary Herbert-Stepney. Cowichan Stn. Turkish Udy. 
> Mollie Stewart. Cowichan Sution — Peasant. 

Farmers of AlbcrU, with nearly 2.0001 Francis Tail ..
delegates: "They transacted
business in less lime than any con
vention that ever assembled in this 
city."

The farmers of B. C. can do just as 
well . W’hen that meeting is called on 
May 1st. cut out the frUls. The sub
ject under discussion is a Stock breed
ers' association. Everything else 
should be tabooed.

Assure, the busy fanner that the 
meeimg will Stan sharp on time, will 
get promptly down to business and he 
will find the time to be present. The 
iroponancG of the meeting is evident 
to all. Let us get down to business 
and have a rousing meeting.

The Flockmasters have already lined 
up behind the movement and m; 
the cattle breeders have signifii

Muriel Talbot .

Kathleen A. Tot 
Roger Young ... 
•Peter Yot
Edith Walcot, Cowichan Station - 
Violet Walker_________________

f many of 
lifted their

n of living p
First Saturday in May is the dale.

ABSOLUTELY YES!
Emphttic Answer* hj Manp 

Who Have Bensiited 
. byT.R.Ci

rainy rnrs «C» a uaa eaaetlvH as 
> dliCftrar ’tha uiikauva iafarllta

respgBtibla for tht ditaaia. bsi BitaiDpiad 
by a aariai ot Cruf eaiabiBaiKioa. la vbtaiu 
^(vmma^i^vauld dm* iba dlaaaaa aal

tsiaclea ■ Deelor vrlliaa pm 
far rbaainauta (ar Sfiaea ytira.-..................--a. kaapiat
raraful mold of atek. redo-iag i qnasUly 
karr B bil, laertsiliia il tbaro B fraelloo. 
• Iirayi fVltlas b Unit naartr Iko datlrod 
f.i. Blvsyi foU'Bf boiwr raialts froa 
ihoaa oador bl< traoiBaol. riflaan yaart—.. i)«a oad., , 
aad thaa a day 
tala. Caaa aftai 
vail. Than lfta<

ImpifiTlnf. a'ovlna 
yaara ef trial, aaci 

- •• proaarlp-yrar ranSrailBa Ika vlrtna af__
tiaa. Wealda'I )oa ballova niO 
wall ai«k partaatf

•ala a«M iar OMere. Cwrta C.WUM. drWBM

- Flower Girl.
- June.'
- Prince Charmiiig.
. Fatima.
- Peter Pan.
- Clown.
. Pierette.
. Mary. Mary, Quite Contrary.

. Pierrot.

. Early Victorian. 

. Food ControlWinifred Weeks. Cowichan Station...
Charlotte Weeks. Cowichan Station ... Little Miss Muffet-
Dorothy Weeks------------------------------Summer.
Doris West__________________ —....— Fancy Dress.

. Fancy Dress. 

. Fancy Dress.

For Spring Cleaning Use a Spring Tnnic
SARSAPARILLA COMPOUND 
SYR. HYPOPHOSPHITES COMPOUND 
BEEP IRON AND WINE 

and as a result

Spring: Joy
DONT FORGET KODAKING WILL ADD TO YOUR JOY.

* We can lell them to you from $10.50 to $141.50.

White, The Druggist
THE REXALL STORE

PHONE ORDERS RECEIVE' PROMPT ATTENTION.

Phone 19 Residence fhone 216

For Better ‘ 
Acquaintance

Possibly you know us and we 
know you. but we would like to 
strengthen this acquaintance, 
and for this reason we will he 
using the pages of this paper 
from now on.
We will tell you interesting 
things about our store, our ser
vice, our goods. You will have

advantage to yourself, 
"Canada's National Jewellers." 
Let us become better acquainted.

Vancouver, B. C.

paid In idvanec.

WAKTEI>-An>one havlnf 
itauei e( The Covlchan 
1912, can aeeui

S'Wi.S'

WANTED—For Maple Day, thii eainnier. (Irl 
to attiti in houtevork and be aeneralty nie-

SUTA.S.T.IS “ ■'

ilil'.E 4(iR

WANTED—Five ame and one laader. ____

jT c'"’

WAN1«I>-T»e oM novinc maebi

m
THE CAR YOU DRIVE 

should be in perfect condition. C 
the many motor accidents which o 
cur daily a large number are doc i 
neglect.

We do prompt work in 
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING 

that will keep your car in condition all 
the time and may avert an accident,

Heyworth & Green
M 70 DUNCAN. B. C

WANTED—nujter hamna. a 
eondllion. tHiane 92 M.

Duncan.

Car for Hire
COMFORTABLE, PROMPT.

V. Hodding
PHONE 175.

Neolin Soles
With up-to-date machinery we are 
now prepared to put on NEOLIN 
and aU Iduda of RUBBER SOLES. 

For Prompt Service and High 
Onde Work, try

TAIT, THE SHOEMAKER, 
Neal to Kirkham’s.

-CITY-
Meat Market

E STOCK 
Butcher and Dealer 

Buyer of
Home Fell Pork, Beef, etc. 

Preih Heat! and Piih 
Always on Hand. 

PHONE 60 DUNCAN

B. C. Laundry
(Near the Creamery)

Firm Cleae Workmanabip.

All Ordere and Promptly

DUNCAN
Phones IBS and 42. P. O. Box 313

H. C. Abbott
PLUMBER

TINSMITH’ - PIPEFITTER 
Eatimataa Given.

Prompt Attention to all Orders. 
Work 'Guaranteed.

Heyworth 
Phone .207 M.

b*i SSI)°

The Cowichan l^ea.^^ T’
CONDBNSBO ADVERTISEMBNTA ‘

.■SS-Fi"
ice. Later date*

'iVJfUrJTi.
in( verb. Bai Iv

•nt. tetumed Bald

sSe'lriVSS.a.'K

ANTED Live piaeoua S. L. Uatthev*.

'ED—Two vaitreiie*, experienced i 
perirnced. Apply Dox 910. Duncan.

.'ANTED—Small bolter cbom. In xood order 
and i^mionablc price. Apply Levii and

Moderale prin. ^E. F. U tfenUeve. Sene-

Soc Inr mnllon^ lor pork. Addret* J. II.

, tH HBHOEIAH

Manr bint""*** ha* Ike wriier reteieed a« 
eday. io*l lo keep .freen the •uemonei ol

I mintaood.—E. M.

is,IS Si tris
•opply d ten rick* of Bore wood. Paitleular* 
from any ol the troxlee*.
- . lovnt or any tender not neee»-r.ly

SAHTL.\U SCHOfn. nO.ARD.

MUMiaPAUTY OF HOSTH COWICHAM 
woek.on^

To nirare inirrtlon in the enrol Inae- 
II Condenied AdeeniecnMnlt -Bros be iu’ 

BEFORE WEDNESDAY NOOM. ^

'OR SALE-IndUa Ruan

FOR SALE—1—10 
tifnll5 ■ilolird ( 
partly cleared, oi 
well*, near eeho 
tied beach, l*hio 
home. Apply o* 
Vaneoorer Jiland.

d I—a ac

Phene. 204 Y

'"SL.’iS .-s.'EtS'S;. rtS'SS
price tr. At*o^^ Cadillac electrical ei

''r..«-ir.ssi.s'w 'SIS s;
Sfrio^ V’'kSioiv*'R!'»i!"rhljo!*“<SI!-

Apply .A. Lefeeer, Donean. Fhonc Central.

FOR SALE-Ileter and Hahl home*. *lu(le

tsfiS: ■SIS
vrninl to buy. yoona calve*, two or three 
day* old; xIao a<w eexl. A^ly J, yoraan.

^R SALE—A few aetlina* ol White Wyin-

r«-y.“^cStSroe'^h5;,e*2?5:

rday. April ink. 19 
f any tender net n

caojAHH.,^
Duncan. B. C.. April Ilh. 1920.

C W. O’Neill
Books Openid. Supervised, 

and kept.

Taxation Returns a Specialty. 
ODD FELLOWS’ HALL, 

DUNCAN.

"'AiSIfB*''

HotivI

How to write Photo-plays that 
will net you a handsome income.

Our comae in story end photo
play writing is a winner. Get our 
prospectu&and full particulars free. 

SHAW
CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL 

401 Pennaneut Loan Building, 
Victoria, B. C.

ELECTRICAL, PLUMBING, 
AND SHEET METAL WORK.

Radiator and Auto Metal Work 
A Specialty.

Coulter Bros.
The Delco Light Men.

Opperita Duncan Poat Office. 
Phone 1»7.

bruciel* tpront*. re 
lomaloe*. Scotch to 
Order your idantt 
Cowichan Stitlun

OR SALE-Flinri Junior leeder. price SAM. 
Alto E'litou diamond di*e rramonhone. Uif. 
lioir oak. Quite new, wllli StO worth ef 
record*. Slil .eaih or term*. jT Ruldiinun.

PLANTS FOE SALE—

Alto houte and garden, four roome.

‘■fr-rSe siiSLiS

LOST-Ob Recreation aronoda. March JOth.

SIGNS
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION

Painting
" AND

Paper Hanging
WALLPAPEE AND GLASS

W. Dobson
DUNCAN^
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FOR SALE

5 Acre* on Cowiehan Bay. with good 
, rroc^Ugt. tasy acctaa to beach. 

Price I1.S00.- .

; SutnAer Cottage, bam and lot .. 
Maple Bay. good well.. Price 11,050.

nUTTER&DUNCAH
;* Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial A^nta.

■When You Go To

Victoria
and wmat confort, eordlality and 
■enrke, there is no place tike the

Dominion Hotel
and the rates there are rery

The location ia Qtiiet. yet eentrU 
and coBvenient^ t^e ahoppiag and

service ia food and excellent meals 
are sapplied at_ -very reasonable

STEPHtN JONES 
Free Motor Bna. Proprietor.

PROBLEMS AND SOLUTIONS

The firat correct anawer opened jn 
eolation of last week’s pnssle wss that 
of Cecilia Skrimahire, QuamJehan lake, 
who, therefore, receivet the prire of 
•1.00,

The worm takes one minate to eet 
from page 1. volnme 1. to the laet page 
of vohune 3. Those who sent in an- 

,sw«re atadng the time to be eight min- 
Btea, ihonld place three votame* on a 
•helf and aee for themsalvea. The 
worm eats through one yolume only.

Here is another poser. One dollar 
prise for the firet correct snswer open- 

Ptease note ttet, in order to give 
yone a chance, the answera are 

not opened amil Monday at noon.
An Arab chief died posseseed of

sventcen horaet. He had three eons. 
To the eldest he bequeathed half hit 
horaea; to hia aecond ton one-third of 
them and to hU yonngest i 
ninth of them. ..The division Riuxled 
the sons, who went to a wise man. Me 
divided the animala and gave complete 
aatitfaction to the eons. How did he 
do it?

•. W. H. Elkington i 
!. Quamichan Lake.

factoril;

of-tbe disti
............................... ............In Dune.

tendance was practically normal.
^Mr. H. Sunderland, son ^ C^pi.^nd 
ieft on Tuesday"for s"ewan?*B* c!*’'" 

;wclve

EITERSIVE LIST
of Residential and 

Agncultoral Properties 
For Sale

C WALUCH
NOTAST PDBUC 

Real Batata OSes - CpwfehaB 
TELEPHONE 166 R.

d"'

Mr. Gerald Siilwell. youngest 
and Mrs.J. E. Stilweil. Qui 
left on Tuesday for Keremeos.

^poin the Staff of

It will he of general interest to 
know that hy order of H. M. the King 
in cmmeil. the lOih of January. 1920. 
is to he ’reaied as the date of the ter
mination of the war with Germany.

The Mayo Lumber Company expect 
to start their mill again in a month's 
time. Promptly after the fire at Saht- 
1am. reconstruction was {legun. This 
is now being rushed to completion.

It was stated in the provincial legis
lature that out of the total appropria
tion of $1,500,000 made last year for 
special road work, the sum of $616,394 
had been spent, Cowichan's share of 
this was $I3.87&68.

The Wholesale Bureau of the Van
couver Board of Trade 
Vancouver Island hy c
rive in Duncan

ipose to tc 
- , car. and will ar- 
on Friday evening, 
here the night, and 
ning (or the north.

flow. He i 
badly <

. at-home 
■shed and

Quamichan Lake School
Boya prepared for Royal Naval 

and Royal MOitarr CoUegaa and 
‘other preliminary examinatioaa. 
Many high places taken by pupOa. 

■For particulars apply-to Mr. P. T. 
BkriwMre, K. M. D. 1, DmicaiL 

Tekphne MM.

Ehrter Term began January Sth.

BUILDING
OP ALL KINDS.

O. O. BROWN
Contractor and BnBde^.

' DUNCAN, B. C 
PBomTS P.aS«3S

Aucl
into the river belo 
with his right foot 
his Ic^ injured.

It is reported that the Lunimi Bay 
Packing Co.'s cannery at the Kitinat 
will not open this year. One reason 
given is because of the new govern- 

ent regulations, but the strongest 
ison is prohal' 
or market for

Cowiehan Creamery
This Week’s Pointers—

When yon want to talk PEED—

PHONE 37 P

If you have Sacks to dlapoae of tend them in NOW. 
next ten days we shall allow 8c each for good, clean', feed sacks 

•free from holes.

Shaw—To Mr. and Mrs. Hug...........

April llih. 1920, a daughter. At Dti 
hospital

MARRIAGES

Caatle-Piemlng—On Thursday Iasi. 
April Sth. at Vancouver, the marriage 
look place of Lieut. J. A. Castle, 2nd 
C. M. R„ youngest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. j, H. Castle. Duncan, to Mar- 
garet (Daisy) Fleming, of Scotland.

Both are well known and popular in 
Vancouver circles and were the recipi
ents of many handsome gifts, ' ' 
ing Community plate, dinner i 
cheriues. and a pure bred calf.

Mr. Castle is employed at the Len- 
ora mine, and after the honeymoon 
the newly-wedded couple will take 
their residence in the district.

Rutledge-Macleod—The marriage o. 
Mr. Edward Rutledge, son.of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Rutledge. Duncan, and 
Miss Norma Macleod. Victoria, look 
place on Monday evening. The Rev.

F. Munro officialed. The young 
iss Eva

Miss C^yneih C. Stephenson an?%r. 
L. Ashby took place yesterday aflcr- 

ai St. Petc.-'s churfh. Quamich- 
The officiating dan. The officiating clergy were the 

Rev. F. L. Stephenson and the Rev. 
F. G. Christmas. The bride, who wa-^ 
attired, in cream silk figured voile, wjih 
veil and orange blossoms, carried- a 
bouquet of cacnaiions. She was given 
away by her grandfather. Mr. W. 
Fisher. Metchosin. -Her bridesmdid 
was her sister. Miss Eileen Stephen
son. who wore a cream net lace dress 
with black hat trimmed wkh rosebuds. 
The best man was the bridegroom's 
brother. Mr. Dennis Ashby. 'Ilic

I. which 
I by the

had been

p.ri.h, w„S;,d’°w"irh'S',
ception was afterwards held 

The bridrectory. The bride went away in) a 
' serge costume, with hat to mat«h. 

-e were many beautiful and ute- 
presents and hosts of eongralufa- 

Itions end good wishes.

The petitions asking that Maple Bay 
be reserved from commercial fishing 
will he called in for presentation this 
week. Those who have not signed 
■hem should do-so at once. They are 
to be found in all the stores through
out the district.

Announcements
.Si SiSSS,.’-5LWSrSl'„“K5

‘-US' s

s.-r,Kdv.;-4'S*r,
SOe. nch. Krmenbw, ^tlurdaj. Msy Itf.

Tbr Kint'i tltoRhien. SeattrmI Circle, will

> wnd ip thrir (rr, or bring wiih ihm in thi>

SX s'!:
ohn's h^. Unnean, April 27th. 8 p.tB. Ad- 

South Cuwiehsn iUII. on Tucwlar. April 2»th.

¥h“M'
I ful pri

........... . - - and costs for assault . ..
W. McNichol. Duncan, on Wednesday 
morning before Dr. Watson Dykes. 
J.P.. and Mr. H. W. Bevan. J.P.. at the

DEATH

_... _________ -le pieaded ...
was unde alcoholic influence

city hall. Duncan, 
as he wa 
the time.

Community
Plate

Two of the designs iu Commu 
Plate which are especially popular 
are the Patrician, a perfection of 
polished planes and *beaniiful out
lines; and the Sheraton, with its 
refinei.ieni of form and delightTul 
Eighteenth Century tracery. Either 
of these designs meets the most 
discriminating taste. Beautify your 
table with.Community I^te.

David Switeer
Tewclcr '

GLBNORA
good attendance at the Farmers' 
>n on Friday night chose Mrs. 

Vanx. Mrs. Jentlings. Messrs F Ker
shaw. S. Thomas, and M. J. Williams 
to m^e arrangements foi the district 
exhibit- The rural mail petition has 
been signed and is to be forwarded for 

jnsidyation. _____________

LAMENT TBRPISCMORS 
In affectionate rcraembrauee of the 

Maxina. which ^ied at the G. W. V. A. 
ball. January. 1920.

Fairy strains of music 
Echo through *ihe hall;

A glance of expectation.
Then the eyelids fall;

One look upon the programme, 
Maxina. dancers see.

A weary sigh, a fond good-bye.
“A cigarette for me."

But. lo! Upon the floor there 
One sees a couple prance.

The spirit of Maxina 
Is pul into thc{ dance;

But when the music ceases.
It has not been for long.

The Maxina "passed" in pieces 
At the sounding of the gong.

A, D, C. H. 
Duncan. B. C.. March 22nd. 1920.

. RadeUffe—(9n Sunday, at Dunrpn 
.the hospital. Mr. John Radcliffe died alter 
"l«y a long illness. The funeral took place 
e »* on Tuesday morning at the Municipal 

cemetery. Somenos, the Rev. .Arllmr 
Btschlager officiating..

Mr. Radcliffe came to Duncan aliqui 
1912 from Prince Albert. Salkatehew- 
an. He was aged 55 last Februa .̂ 
and had been in Canada some twenty 
or thirty years, a con>'derable part of 
which had been spent in Ontario. •

While in Duncan he resided with 
Mr. Angus McKinnon, working for 
him for some two or three years, un
til, ow'hg| to paral;^is of the leg. he

He was always very reticent al«-ut 
his family connections, but it is be
lieved that he was related to lirt Rad
cliffe family of brewers in Derbyshire. 
England, and it is understood that a 
brother is a prominent railway officUl 
of one of the railroads in the south-

Clinrcli Services.
.Al-ril lStli-Scccn.1 Surclif ■lirr Rantr

Thurvlij. S i-.m.—Choir Practice.
CMvidwa Bntlo»->b Aadrsw’s

Cow«w.B».hSri-ol 
lUv. F. I. Vlesr.

■i. Vaiy's. BwasMS

Her. Afthnr DiKhbser. A.K.C. Vi«r, 
IL Hlehatl «8 All Aaftk. Ocoa

AS Salats, Wotboha*
II am.-Hsllas aad Holy Caoamol.

Rev. R. D. Porter. V

St. Hary-t. Cebbli Rm #!.vvJsa.',
2.30 p.m —Cl-ll.l

■why?
---- sixty years and have

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS LiSSi

ForYolingMen
SUMMER STYLES. 

stricUy up to the minute, have 
just arrived ud are now on sale. 

$28.09 to $50.00 per sniL 
* Men nf ^ore quiet tastes have 

also been provided for in our 
large stock of clothing.

Dwyer & Smithson
IMPERIAL OBNT.’S PURH18R1NO STORE, DUNCAN, B. C

Sl Jalm-*. leltad Hi(hway 
3.30 MIL—Kvcnioni end Sermon.

Public HslI. Cobble HIU 
Fruliy. I6ih, S p.m.—Pirith Meetliw.

AO SalBts*. Sbawnlfta Iraki

Rev. J. H. T. Holmao. U.A.. Vicar.

■t. Aadrtw's PmbyttrhB Ourcta

HtalMeri Rev. A. F. Mcate, ILA.

Rev. J. R. Boiler. Supt

Catnnr BaptiaP Climh. Chts^aa 
^ * IS EfM?'c5o?7aiWr. Phone 10 R.

A. O. F*
COURT ALPHA, NO. 0206 

Meets the first and third Thursdays 
in every month in the K. of F. Lodge

Visiting Brethren‘*c"4iislly welcomed. 
J. RUTLEDGE, Chief Ranger. 
S. WRIGHT. Seereury.

MAPl^B BAV
155 Acres, nicely siiuatcd on thi

3 Acres, with long frontage on 
“ idhcaeh.Maple Bay. good I...

Snap at $3,000. 
scant Lots overlooking bay 

and close to beach.
Price from $M0.

H..W. DICKIE

Springtime and Flowers
This is the season you will want 
some new Vases. Jardinicro. or 
Fern Pots. We are prepared ' 
with a large variety of Artistic 
Goods to till yiiur requirements. 

SPECIAL

Green Langley Ware Vases, 
just the thing for spring flqwers. 
6-in., only 50c: 8-in., only flSe. 
See our window for full display. 
Join our Library, 30c a month. 
Change books as often as you 

like.

H. F. Prevost, Stationer

TRY THORPE’S
For your

GARDEN TOOLS. LAWN MOWERS.

WASHING MACHINES. SEWING MACHINES.

BICYCLES. STOVES. FURNITURE. Etc.

Prices always a little lower.

Quality always a little higher.

A few Second-hand Toys and Cameras for -ale.

Thorpe’s Furniture Store
Phone 148

Cameras
We have jut received a full Une of

Anfico Cameras
aU aUea, ranging in price from $3.50 to $35.00.

Also a complete supply of

FILMS AND PHOTOGRAPHIC REQUIREMENTS.

The Island Drug Co.
“Nyal Quality Store”

HOUSE PHONE 49.

The Food That Makes 
Happy and Healthy Chicks
f3 OYAL STAXD.ARD CHtCK FOOD, the per- 
rC fcctly balanced ration, makes the little fellow 
* happy and contented. The successful poiil- 

{.'■-j; '‘erywherc is a boo.-icr for ROYAL
STANDARD, for he has found it -he most eco
nomical of all foods.

Only (he very finnt •rlpctnl grain., lognhrr vtih the 
prcpvr rroi-ortion of animal mjttvr nrr u.r.l. In fm. ubic 
o.imni Innrad of ground oai> and Bit protein .Meat Ch-i-. 
Ill ‘ll.".t’r»'^Jiilno'.? KOY-IL*STANI^ARn'c'lMc' ’̂ FOi'I) 
»lll'*fumiOi°’jQmi-''lo'^‘ ordiniry IciniJi .tny tiijiib or igtncy

iioya? SMnI 6nln Products lieucif
DUHCAN. B. C. Mitiiger: W. T. CORBUMLEY.
BRANCHES; Vineeuver. Vkierlt. b 

MiuloB City. AGENCIES: C 
Clevirdili. Lidnir. Aldcrgreve.

’. Linil«y Priiiii.

Miss Audrey Bacon, of Victoria, hs 
^e staff of the Bahk of Mot 

iphcr, iireal. Duncan, as stent 
‘place of Miss J. F, Irvint

Mr. S. H. Hopkins forsook his lair 
t Mciyillc last week and was in evi 

dence in poBte Duncan circles during 
I the week-end.
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PHONES:

Grocerie* Hardware
213 214

TYw_ ^--- - »- Itwtm

The Great Supply Centre
; • • S « «•/»

PHONES:

213 214

Dry Oo^ Oent’a Par-Dry wooda, Gent, a rar- 
•nithinga. Boot* and Shoe* 

217 Everything One Can Desire, Can Be Obtained Here.
*/«y uvnua ror.
niahinga, Boot* and Shoe*’ 

M7

f

Choice Goods Reasonable Prices Best Service
Suirmer Underwear

of special interest
Urge Stock* of the Hoit Detinble Mtke*

U iowett price*.
ComKinationi of a good Li»Ie Mixture, with ne:k 

and arms in tailored style, come with shoulder 
strap or shon sleeves, sizes 36 to 40, price H.SO’

\'eits in good quality Lisle mixture, with shoulder
strap, plain style, jprice___________________ -6Se

Dainty Camisoles, in.large variety and of good 
quality, trimmed with face, from 40e to $2.50 each 

Sweaters and Pull-overs, in all the new styles, 
suitable for spring wear, pure wool, colours: 
saxe blue, violet, pink, sea green, rose, etc..
from ...... ......... ............—....... ...........................$7.»

Children’s Hosi. a good useful hose,for school 
wear. Serviceable and fast black, in all sizes.
a value too good to miss, per pair............. .. .... 6Sc

Ladies' Fibre Silk Hose, a hose that should sell 
readily at $1.25. it's a hose of quality, in c< * 

jrs of brown, grey, and black, per pair _brown, grey, and black,'per ^ir __$1.00 
Ladies' Lisle Hose of superior quality, a hose 

that must be seen to be appreciated. Colours:
brown, black, and white, per pair....... ............. -75c

Penman's Lisle Thread Hose, full fashioned and 
Colours: brown, black, grey, a^seamless.

for 
hand. Cob
from ..........

Corduroy Velv 
■f skii

,------------per pair _
Rompers for Children. A big delivery just t 

' - ’------  pink, blue, sand, and

> Wear and for 
n, and battleship

e. and t 
• yard -

Hundreds of yards of While Flannelette at prices 
much below manufacturers’ prices today, 28
ins. wide, per yard ---------------------------- ---------- 3J

White Flannelette, heavy make. 30 ins. wide, yd, 4Se 
Extra good values in Fine Longeloths and Cam

brics. suitable for Udies’ and Children’s Wear 
guaranteed to give the best service. Note the 

prices. 36 ins. wide, per yard
Horrockses’ Longcloth. 36 ins. wide, yeard, SOc, 60c 
Hemmed Bed Sheets, ready for use. each and 

every pair guaranteed to give satisfaction.
Single Bed size, per pair ..................................$3.75
Double Bed size, per pair.................................. $4.25

Our Tea & Coffee Values are Better
Braid's Best Coffee, fresh ground or in 1-lb tins. 70c 
Empress Coffee, fresh ground, per lbEmpress Coffee, fresh ground, per lb 
Rotary Blend Coffee, fresh ground, p
Empress Tea. 1-Ib pk«.-------------------
Braid't^Best Tea, I-Ib pkts. -
Deckajulie"Tea. l-ib pkts “
Own Blend Tea. Mb pkts - 

3-1b pktb. 
lue Ribbon 1Blue Ribbon Tea, Mb p

'Pish and Meats
which tempt the appetite

Snowball Oysters, per tin____
Horseshoe Salmon, I's, per tin - 

per tin----------------------

per tin . 
Pilchards. I’s. per ti 

y,-». pea ttn 
Sea Trout. I's. per i

I. per
Wallace's Herrings in Tomato Same. I’s. tin. 25c
Chicken Haddibs, I’s, per tin---------------------------$0c
Clark’s Lunch Tongue. I’s, per tin

y,'s. per tin -----------------------
Clark’s Ox Tongue, I's, per tin —

Davies’ Corned Beef. I’s, per tin _ 
Davies’ Roast Beef. I’s, per tin ... 

2's. per tin _
Libby’s Dill Pickles. 2’s. per tin -
Climax Sour Pickles, quarts —-----
Climax Chow Pick
Climax Sweet Pickles, quarts ..

Argood Sour Pickles, pints 
Argood Sweet Chow Pickles, p
Argood Chow Pickles, ......_____________________
Crosse & Blackwell’s Anghovy Paste, glass jar, 40clovy
C. & B. Bloater Paste per glass jar 
C. & B. Tongue Paste, per glass jar 
C & B. Chicken Paste, per glass jar .
C. & B. Turkey and Ham Paste, per glass jar.... .40c
C & B. Strasbourgh Paste, per glass Jar___

SUGAR
Place your orders now for your preserriog seaaon

Quapty Presums Fit for a King
Climax Jams. 4-lb tins, each ________________ $l.d0
.Empress Pure Jams, in 4-tb tins—

Raspberry and Loganberry, per tin______ $1.50
Apneot, per tin ------------------------------------- $145
Blackberry, per t 
Damson, per tin

.._.._j./ley^l

Pacific Milk, large cans, 7 for 
Reindeer Milk, per c

Greengage, per tin--------------------------------- $145
Farm Strawberry Jams. 4*tb tins, $140

Libby's Tomato Soup, per tin_____ 15c; 7 for tt.OOr
"aker's Ground Sweet Chocolate, per Mb tin. SOe
Crape Nuts. p.. pfct ......................... _a0c; 2 fop4Se>
Krumbles, 2 pkts for'---------------- ---------- ------------
Puffed Wheat, per i*t--------- ________---- 1—ISc
Puffed Rice, per pkl ....................................................20c,
Kellogg's Com FUkes, per plet______ISe; 7 for $1.00
Shredded Wheat Biscuits, per pkt. .......... ---------- ISe"
Quaker Rolled Oats, per pkt-------- --—----------- 35e
Empress Soda Biscuits, per pkt. ----------------------40e
Northwest Soda Blsenils, per pkl. --------------.40c-
Christie's Graham Wafers, I'a, per tin ------------l40e

?s. j -
Ormond's Graham Wafers, 2's, per tin ...__.,._._60c 
Northwest Assorted Fancy Sweet Biscuits, tb, SOc
Boston Pilot Biscuits, per lb--------------------------- 25c
Ginger Snaps, per lb ..... ........... .................___i—4Se
School Biscuits, per lb ......... ............ —.........-.......30c
Klim Milk Powder, per tin ..
Holbrook's Custard Powder, per ttn —........—40e
Bob White Matches, per pkt------------------------------ 3$c
Stsqui Matches, per pkt -------------------------------H»e
Pony Matches, per pkt---- ----------- -------------- ---- -60c
Hirondelle Macaroni. 16-oz. pkts,, per pkt ------40c
Dutch Tea Rusks, per plfl........-................... .......... -2Sc

maker Btbnd Canned Peas, per tin, 35c; 2 for 4Sc 
Brand Canned Com. per tin. 2Sc; 2 for 4Sc 

Canned Tismatoes. — ■***
ined Tomuoes. per

juaker ___________
luaker Brand Canm 
;oval City Canned ' 

^ello, assorted flavours. 
Horlick's Malted Milk.

ital size —,....

i. per tl 
:r tin -

Hospital
Palmolive Soap. per'calM-----
Fairy Soap, hotel size, S- for . 
Bovril. 2-oz. size-,._--------

4-oz. size -.....
Johnson’* Fluid Beef. I 
C. & B. Curry Powder, 

Large siae ---------

BRITISH HADE BHEBTINQ 
Here are a few lines that are hard to beat for 

quaKty a:'and price leaders.
Bleached Sheeting,
Bleached Sheeting, per yard. 85c 

80 ins. wide, Full Bleached Sheeting, per yard, $1.00*

70 inches wide, Full Bleached Sheeting, per yard. 75e 
80 incftdt wide. Full Bleached Sheeting.

These are away below today's market' prices.

Bee onr Banhnka Department for Taliwa in 
Sportiiig Go^ Rahlng TaeUc, Temda Good*. 

BambaD GooSa, Footbdta. Etc 
Place-jwor order* now for Bee Soppfie*. 

Stack Now'to'Nandl

Men's andiBfqrs’fiiniEShii^
BOYS' SUITS FOR SPRIRO

So long as you must buy the boy a aew suit, 
you ought to make snre it is a good one. In these 
suits the _r_j

boy
Trei

makers have pot du'rabilify attd setrice,', 
mothers worry about tnending. Snappy* 

styles and good looks to make a father even prouder 
of his son. Manliness and perfect fit to> give the

. .„--------- ,. ------- and put him at ease.
•rench models, with belt and slash pockets,, smart 

patterns in wanted ooloors. sites 24-34.. pr&es 
from ------ _____-------------------------$ustt M $24.00

BOYS" JERSEYS
The most practical garment for Bojs' Wear. 

Knitted from all wool woi'sted >bnls. Col
ours; brown, sage, maroon, fawn, castor; and 
navy. Every one guaranteed fast colour dye. •
Sizes 22-32, prices-frbrai ------------ _:E2;5S:tw|4.7S

HIGH GRADE PUMPS FOR WOMEN;.$7.00 
Black Kangaroo Seml-t&ess Piimps. gobdweigTit 

and smart military heels, onthis season's latcm bsta.
Kangaroo leather is taking the place today in 

Che manufacture of Women's Fine Shoes. It has 
peri

Irather that stands the test. Has appeanince, com- 
asd perfect finish. Wins

high value, and is of soft, perfect finished qaality 
Ids thp test. H 
lurabO'iiy. asd (

praise of wearers of Kangaroo today.
:s 2«-8. prh

SPECIAL CLEARANCE BARGAINS IX 
MEN'S OXFORDS.

0owichan Merchants, Ltd.
The Store That Will Serve You Best

BOYS’ aiNTESTS
Cowichan Groups -WiU Share In Big 

National AtbleUc Contest

With at least twelve thousand boys 
takin^part living all over Canada from 
roast to coast and from Point Pelec 
to Prince Rupert. Peace River and 
the Pas. Che Canadian National Ath
letic contest for Trail Rangers and 
Tuxis hoys wit!, in point of numbers 
and pos'ihilnies’of developing ath
letes. be the biggest athletic event 
putted off in Canada.

This big event lakes place irt the 
week of April 19th to 24th. and is 
under the direction of the National 
Boys' Work Board of Canada, which 
is the 'co-operaiive body representing 
all the Protestanfc churches and the 
y, M. C. A., with Mr. Fred J, Smith, 
national physical eduratioo secretary 
«f the Y. M. C. A_ as manager.

The contest is conducted as a part 
•of the well known Canadian standard 
efficiency training programme. The 
-entries are made by group* and any 
Tnxi.s Square or Trail Ranger camp, 
with a registered mentor, can enter. 
Two or more groups conduct their 
contests together and a record t* kept.

Every boy must compete unless ex
cused by a medical, man or physical 
director as unfit, and the average is 
taken of the group. The records are 
taken by the mentors and forwarded 
for comparison with those of other 
groups.

The standard's of excellence are 
varied according to the ages and 
weights of the hoys, and the records 
are kept by points. The provincial 
and national championships will be 
decided from these records and will 
be suitably recognised.

The Competition* *
The Trail Rangers, who are boys 

fifteen and under, or up to seventeen 
and nnder weight, will have contests 
hi standing broad jump, running high 

V. jump, one potato race, three potato 
race and floor push.

. The Ticxb hogr*. who arc older, wBl

compete in the running broad jump, 
running Ijigh jump, three potato race, 
fixe potato race, and S-ib shot putt.

In places where there is only one 
group and a competition cannot be 
held, special arrangements are made 
for the group to have its contests by 
itself. Each group must have at least 
six members, and only members who 

to a certain standard of 
tendance at the Sunday and mid-week 
sessions of the camp or square can 
compete.

The whole contest is a part of the 
C. S. E. T. programme for the all
round development of the tmys.

Mr. T. H. Hutchinson, secretary of 
le boys' work department of the 
. U. C. A_ and also of the' boys' 

work committee of the Religious Edu
cation Council, is the executive head 
of the contest tnanageroent for Al
berta and British Columbia.

Duncan has a splendid lot of or- 
inized groups of boys, the mentors 
- leaders being. A. C. Hett. William

ganized groups of boys, the fare of boys.

McNichol. Edward Miller, the Rev. 
A. F. Munro. and A. C/ Wilson.

lemainus is well organized also, 
and next week should prove of micr-

The “Magnet TeJur” from Victoria 
over the Malahat to Mill Bay by ear, 
across Saanich .^rm to Brentwood b^ 
launch, and liack to Victoria by car. is 

open today.

Specials
InOurNewShop
Non-Skid Urea for Ford cart, $20 
Boy*' Bieyclea, 224n. frame,

These price* are for cash only 
while stock lasts.

E. P. Phillip
FRONT STREET. Phona 16

W. J. Qoard
PIANO TUNER

PHONE 147

Bargains in Boats 

and Eln^nes
A. 1 condition.

One Rurtabunt boat. 3yi h.p. engine, 24 ft. long.
One Evsnrtide engine.
One Four-cycle engine. 16 h.p.
One Six h.p. engine.

Columbia Boat and Bagiae Repair*.

ORDANOBROS.
COWICHAK BAY.

Royal Mail and 
GknvichanLake Auto 

Stage .
Leavmg Cowichan Lake-AIS a.m. 

Arrive Duncan 9.45 a.m. 
Leaving Duncan 12 noon. 

Arrive Cowichan. Uke 140 p.m. 
On Sunday stage will leave Cow
ichan Lake at 2 p.m.. and connect 

with both evening trains. 
Return* from Duncan at 6 p.m. 

SPECIAL TRIPS 
BY ARRANGEMENT

W. J. Fourier
Phene or Write Cowichw Lake

Do
You
Need
Tyr^:?

FOR YOUR' CAR.

We have them and the Priee t* 
Mght

• w

PWLLIP’S
TIRE SHOP

FRONT STREET Phone lA

DOirr BE A PAPER BORROWER

-Potts’

Bread
K Is The Best

AT ALL 
OROCSR&

VEGETABLE AND 
BEDDING PLANTS

GefUfemte, W«aMMa.-Rhnbaih 
end Aapeiacne.

Orders may be left at 
Cowichan'Merchant*, Ltd., or 

Kiridtam't Grocertcria.

•V. L GREENHOUSES 
Dnacan.

Patroni** the New

fieneral Store
AttheWbetf,

COWICHAN BAY
OBO. L. GOLLBN
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NEWS
SOCIAL DOINGS

0»Kh Sde-Ftacy Dm*
BaUud Dance

The fancy dreis ball, held in Ihe Re- 
creation hall last Thuriday evening, 
waa a very succetsful event, altboogh 
not so largely attended as those held 
in pre-war times. It was a pity that 
very few attended in fancy dress.'

However, everyone seemed to have 
a ye^ good time. Jephson's orches
tra. from Nanaimo, played excellent 
dance music, and the very excellent 
supper was ve.y much appreciated.

Great credit is due to the li ' 
were responsible for the su,,.. .
for the tables, which were so prettily 
and tastefully arranged.

As a great qua .tity of the delicious 
viands werc^left over, the club gave 
a ibnce on Saturday night which was 
well attended. The Robinson orches
tra from Duncan played.

The social tea and sale of needle 
work held in the reading room of th 
Recreation hall on Saturday after 
noon, by the W. A. C. C.. was a grea 

■ success.
The room was veiy tastefully ar

ranged. Little tables had been set for 
tea and prettily decorated with 8ow- 
eri. The work sull was on one aide, 
while on the landing, just outside the 
door, was a flower stall. There also 
were fish ponds and sweet stalls for 
the children, who greatly appreciated 
this provision.

The . day being fine and warm, a 
great number attended, and over $130 
was realized, to the----- *was realized, to the great satisfaction 
of Ihe ladies of Ihe Auxiliary who, for 
three months past, have worked so 
' d and faithfully for it.

TWO SHIPS IN

•yiii ma My m ine iinspiiai. ne JCII

During the first part of last week 
the weather was very changeable, with 
snow. rab. and high winds. The week 
ended with glorious spring weather. 
The temperature was; Max. Min.

Sunday ......... ........ ........ 42 .34
Monday
Tuesday ”!! 
Wednesday;ar_=Saturj^

ring weather. 
Max. Min. 

42 34
rj .34

S i
fi S 
« 28.

Make a real job of
J3AINTING becomes neceasuy ss your 
I property^ increases in value, and at 

■*" property was never so valuable as today 
there is a greater need than eypr for tbaX 
kind of paint which actually preserves the 
surface and thus saves the entire 

This spring, to make a real job of it, use

because it combines pennanenee, eovering c^tadty 
mrtA econonty.

If B-H “English Paint" was desm than it ia. it 
would still be the most econonucal—ti>e shorter 
Kfe ^ o^ dieaper brands makes them more ex

it ebnt  ̂tho'&mous'Brandfmm’a denuine BA 
Bnely-ground wlute kad-»70%_to which is put 30% 
of pure zinc—a guanateed fortmila that ao ether
p^t caa beast. To-tWa mixture ia added fine 
tnrpentiae end linseed oil from the B-H mUla, sHiidi 
i* of a quality in keeping with the otiicr Ingr^ents.

^en you use B-H Paint you will notice its 
"body” and brilUanee—you will compare the - 
otreroe covering, capacity with other brands—tiie 
permaneoce you will be able to prove ^ other ex
teriors paint^ with B-H paint years eao.

This Store sells B-H Products-^
Color cards free on reqaesf.

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD, 
DUNCAN, B. a

BWAWDWAM-MaNDPWOH

Roads Seem Pressed Flat By 
Wonderful New Tni^/ex Sprmgs

wonderful Tripltx 
± Springs of Overland 4 ef

fect such a change in riding 
comfort that bad roads now 
seem to ride lilke'gobd roads.

Overland 4 has the stesdiness 
of larger can of long vdied- 
bas^ with the light weight.

ease of oontred and low fud 
and tire expense of lOO-mdi 
wheelbase.

Equipment, including Elec
tric starting pnd lighting and 
three-speed transmsBon, ia 
hi^ class, in keeping with ^ 
general character of the car.

' DBALERS^-COWICHAN GARAGE. DUNCAN
' HORACE BtfERBTT, AGENT

Head Office and Factories: WllysOverland Limited, Twoato, Canada
BrMdKti Tunmte. Moonetl. W3imip«f umi Rc^

- Let A Leader Condenseil Ad. Help You- -'

Do not forget 
to file your

Income Tax Return
on or before the 30th of April, 1920.

Dominion of Canada A*''' residin, in Canada, em-
fn, n IT- ployed In Canada, or canyln, an

business In Canada, are liable to a tax 
on income, as follows:—

1. Every uamarried persM, sr wMow, Sr 
widower, without dependanta as dcAned by tbsDepartment of Finance
Act, who during the calendar year 1919 recstradar 
earned $1,999. or more. •

2. AU other individuals who during ths 
calendar year 1919 received or earned $3,999 or 
more.

3. Everycorporatlon and Joint etodt company 
whose profits excoeded $2,999 during the fiscal 
year ended In 1919.

Forms “tetumson or before 
the 39th of April, 1929.

ALL INDIVIDUALS other than 
fanners and ranchers must use 
FormTl.

FARMERS AND RANCHERS 
must use Form T lA.

CORPORATIONS and Joint 
et^ companies must use Form

Penalty

itoa duly raquM •c<«r4las n lb. |ini.1il.z «( 
IW Act. alMlI to tUbJ. M MiauMry (uu-tettaa 
M ■ pauliy al IIM (or mth 4ay 4utla« 
which (to dcfouli ceotlaaao. Alwoarpwow

may l•Irorm■lloa roqulrod to the Mlalrtor. than

General Instructions.

.Assistant Inspcctort of Taxation or from 
Poetmaatcro.

Read carefully all InetnictlMs on 
Form before filling it In.

Prepay postage on letters and docu
ments forvrarded by null to Inspectors of 
Taxation.

Makeyi
penalties.

Address INSPECTOR OF TAXATION. 
VANCOUVER. B.C

R. W. BREADNER,
Commissioner of TnxatiMi.

THIS PIANT SAVE

_____________________________________ ,,._eouMI
if you tented with the twenty.faur-beur-n.dAy beta M

Northern Electric
POWER LIGHT

Front nd^to end cent viewpoint-clectrifylBCyoitf ten bthn 
now te-righted uvntmest you could I 
preducttetjt^liimiediatdy. Your II 
te elenn. caoiury mrreundl

I dairy, but te znoitary put 
etrie Plant wQI cheaply and i 
aM of fire it it ready for iob ready'fer immediate tovlee.

te milk, oemn wd butte eten m
earn b ttein with Nortbero zuctxie Poww >a4 LteL

^yo,fttHertton>ato(tricltow.«n4UtlePtto»l»tetee>eto

Come in—It will pay 
plant. If you live out of to 
interesting literature—free!

n to invetti 
n mail the ci

mm
W. 8. ROBINSON, 

DUNCAN. B. C
..

W. S. Robtoaon, Duncan. B. C.
am obligation on my part further 
nrthem Electric Power and Light.



BUSY SCENES 
Cowichan Sutton Takes On Air of 

Activity—New Oarage

Cowichan Station tiresctii!* a prns- 
pwotts •nd busy appiarance. rsprcial-

■on during
ation ihi- HicrliU..^

□atling 
them, 

hce here.
I'Dsily workinj! 

on the crecitnn «i a new RaruKO. ad
jacent to the property forttierly oper
ated as an hoti-l.

OR the war. 
station ihe

Co. are husily engai 
aj fast as they eai 
firin has rmened an 

Mr. D. Frumento 
on the

ated as an hotel 
A visit to the butcher shop and to

the general store reveals a scene of 
itistlinR activity. Mr. E. \V. Bazett 

ha.s recently opened a new feed store 
henealfi his establishment 

Many new people are coniinR into 
the ilisiricl, and work on the land is 
proRressinR satisfactorily.

BADLY WEEDED 
Grave Riaka Being Ron While New 

Wharf la Delayed
It is earnestly hoped that the wheels' 

of admtnisirniion may be expedited, 
so that the Iohr expected start on the 
new wharf may be in evidence as early 
as possible.

I hc old ■ 
man; 
horsi

early

I'-lure is considered 1>\- 
be unsafe. On Saturday a 

se put Its foot ihrouRb a Itole near

approach, and. luckily, was extri
cated without much iniary.|p. it 

There are other holes On the bridi 
and as traBic is
heretofore.
the

Bic is very mtich larger^than 57

n„d r:s ’£
During the past week some good 

sizH gnlsc have been caught, and the 
springs also are taking fairly well.

Port Is One of Safest on Whole Coast 
—Tacti^ Sails

The S.S. I'acitcian sailed on Satur
day for Esnuimali. bound for Cardiff

ere. It included ten scowloads

from outside points. Her cargo in
cluded some box shooks.

The vessel is «S feet overall.et overall, with

the middle of the 
creat^d^sueh hayoe

fhc vessel ^°Vs^f«t*' 
feet beam. Her gros 

7.500, and net tonnage 
docked here in *
windstorm which_____ _
all along the coasts The Canadian 
Government Mercantile Marine repre
sentatives now deny that Genoa is an 
unsafe port but,^apparently, wish to 

neentrate all loading of their vessels 
Vancouver. Mr. George R. Elliott 

and in connection with

IS been dispatched

luver. M 
s on the mainlani

A C.P.R. barge has
with 200.000 feet for px,,,,____... .
as Montreal, She carjied car material.

on Saturday. There was a pleasant

... uispat-
points as far east 

erial.

inmw
PI

1920 IS A DUNLOP YEAR
f ^ The aaocBduKy that ikow* oo our niet recon). r » the “ road ** leeonLI ' iwumuy tames wnn toe road record.
S Y~ n»). not blow who. ratber eomo (roin. b« lAo . punJinoyouTl mod know iU it 

goes into Dunlop Tires.

« To-“TVacHon" or “Ribbed.” Tl. «nfct on thoe two ocodingly popolo d« i. - 
1. H»tdoQndityN«o,V«lo. ——
1 Thblh.Milo.(nKeep.A<Min(Up.
S That Ih. Coaonl Snnieenbailp is MnIcUoo.

STOCKED BV LEADING GARAGES AND TIRE DEALERS.

DUWLOr THE UNlVEltSE OVER-TME WORtO-a GREATEST RUBBER ORr.Ani-ATIOTi

V

Dunlop Hre & Rubber Goods Co., Limitf»d
IW Ob «d Fwsb . . TORONTO

MMOCS M IMi LEASM OTSS

For Sale By
The Duncan Garage, Limited

DUNCAN

dance at iSe club hall here on Thurs-, _________
day. Supper was provided, and Mr. Iters, spent I 
H. L. Deloume, piano; Mr. Hugh Me- returned to 
Millan. violin; and Mr. T. McHugh.lley. of the 
•'—IS. delighted everyone. .

, Mrs. Elliott, her 
Iters, sprat EaMr

Victoria.
-..................office staff
Cowichan Lake.

ton and two dangh- 
bere, and have now 

■ia. Mr. N. R. Mor- 
hat gone to

'' V

“Wee MacGregor” 
DRAG SAW

Onratad 
(Prwiutiitly tml 

, This la aa one*
aaa ganul
Drat Saw

111* ."WEE tocdR^R"%SillnB*'op«mtBii

.......I tan

sSo'pted by tbs Federal and ■^Wn-Tal 
uee IB the FUberlea. Atrteultural and 

[aeQREXJOR" hai In vmy cats proved

- tht 
It U

....... ui« only ongmal dra
. . e 14 particular UMful and i

Ileal taatorei. Adopted by Us Federal and Proi

icattEOOR'' on tbs anpl"* Plata.____
or "Uie tanulna." the only orltlnal drat saw 
“ — -.......... particular uroful and aeono.

Oovernmanli for . .
Foroatry Branehea. lha •'WEB MaeQL-

from IU users aim 
r eonpanits and oilotttiit coaearna. land elaarla 

tanlsbad.
Write fer OBF new dawiri 

papw.

WBCUsoOBSOOa 
HANnrAOTDSXNO

SID Oranvilla Street Vsnceuvtr, •.&

. . proved 
_ the miny larts 

ottaera. wIU be tledly

SAW MAinirAOTDEMO 00.

Geo.T. MicbeU, 612 Pandora Avenue, Victoria 
Sales Representative for Vancouver Island

m

An Interesting Display
of

Household Draperies
TO BE SHOWN AT THE 
QUAUICHAN HOTEL

Monday. 19, Tuesday, 20 and Wednesday, 21 
Everybody Welcome !
Residents of the Cowichan district will welcome thin opportunity 

of inspecting a range of household draping maierjsla and rartains 
that represents the last word in British craftsmanship.

Mr. Smythe. who will be in charge of this eomprehenstve dis
play, has had experience in both England and Eastern Canada, 
experience that makes him peculiarly Sued to offer houehald draping 
advice of an exceedingly helpful nature.

Every resident of the Cowichan district is invited to meet Mr. 
Smythe, see this wonderful assembly of draping fabrics, and discuss

DispUp opens at 9 a.to. each dap.

Weiler Bros., Ltd.
(Opposite Post Office),

NEWLY OPENED

Devonshire House
7JZ FORT STREET. VICTORIA, V, I *

Hostel For Ladies
l^ge Modern Building—Bright Sunny Bedrooms—Public Sitting 
Rooms-Kitchenette on each flcKir for use of guests-Hot and Cold 
Runnmg Water —Good Bathrooms—Privileges and Conveniences 
of a Good Hotel—Comforts and Refinements of a Residential Club. 

Ladlca can have Rooms bp Dap. Week or Month.

Special Rates for Permanent Residence. •

V.G- modou. tciiDA AppI;:JIRE A CLARKE. DnoivUn H.UA

*..V , La
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^ ACTIVITY
SdliMd, With ■ LB^b«r MUte, 

FuTRvra tai Storct 
Contidenble ««iviiy. i« b«tag wHr 
- led on thf. C W. R. grad 

It tide or the take. Some, 
buay ballasiing the track

\ *
PyO!

^tied on thf. C W. R. grade «P the
Vit..............................
are buay oaiiauing the track and put- 
t^« up the telegraph Itaea Evidently 
H if tbc intention of the company 
ffive Shawnigao .a lervice. aoon.
, TJw pew mill at Raymond'* crowing 

l|p* commenced shipping lumber. Two 
♦ra were loaded last week. Mr. L 
lus. who has the contract for hauling 
t^e Inmber to tbc siding, complains of 
the poor condition o.f the road.

1 Shawpigan 1^ Lumber Co.
running fall bUst. both in the mill 

^d oynp. Their monthly pay rpil b 
■ very large factor in Shawni^'s 
..osperity,
. There is a nquiceabie aUr #. matteja 

^ricnltnral.:Npch npw i* h^ing 
Vonght under cultivation. Seeding u 
fjperal, an.^. a, very" hopeful virjt is

It b hoped that when the C P. R. 
starts spending the $12,000 allotted for 
Vancouver Island Shawnigan will get 
Ha fair share of publicity.

Mr. W; Hayward, of Pen-y-Wern 
kidgd, is making extenstvc alterations, 
establishing a'dainiy retuurant 
in connection with his lodge. Lunches, 
afternoon teas, and quick order busi
ness is to be the main feature, and 
doubt will prove a boon to the travell
ing public.

Mr. Sam Finlay has broken ground 
for his new home, situated immediate
ly adjoining Pcn-y-Wern lodge. It is 
uadcrstood that the house will be 
large enough fur two.

Mrs. GrifRton and friends have been 
spending the Easter vacatron at their 
home near the lake.

^Ple. Lyons, 7th Bn., and friends, 
pitched their tent by the stream and 
had a very successful catch of trout. 
Pie. Lyon* says it beats life in the 
trenches.

Several panics tried the Koksilah 
river but found the weather too cold 
for large catches.
Miss J. H. Calder left Shawnigan on 

Friday for Berkeley. California, to en
gage to educational work. While at 
the lake she conducted a kindergarten 
school. She was also secretary of the 
Women's Institute. She will be very 
much missed by the community.

Mr. Frank Hartl’s milk bnsii 
a bran

«fy
Mewrs. 'Kingsley Bros have pur- 

ebasM a new Ford truck to take care 
of their ever-increasing business.

Chioamen Drowned
A Chinaman was drowned when he 

accidentally fell in the lake on Tues
day. With another Chinaman he 
loading slabwood on a scow, w 
was some distance from the land and 
near the boom of :ogs by the mill. 
Provincial Constable W. Kicr was 
dragging for the body. It had m 
been recovered yesterday morning.

growing. He has pot
J delivery car into operarion.Ford

BASKETBALL BHDS

The wind-up game of basketball was 
played in the S. L. A. A. hall on Satur
day night between Genoa Bay and 
Shawnigan. resulting ip a win for the 
visitors, score 18 to 12.

The games was fast and marked by 
strong checking. H<
in the first period, 8 all. In the second 
period the Geno^team.made a 
determined effor? and succeeded in 
roontng up the total score to 18, wbQe 
the home team only icored four addi
tional baskets, finishing Genoa ^.18: 
Shawnigan 12.

% ' Some very fast play developed, but 
t^e local boys were cheeked too dose 
for basket making. However, it 
a very clean and manly game.

Throughout the entire season the 
Shawnigan boys have played a very 
creditable and conscicniioos game, and 
have established a reputation of-betng 
“a good bunch of sports."

The line-up was;—Genoa: Messn. 
Pickle and King; McKicbol; Doney 

.and Elliott. S^wnigan:. Messrs. 
Cummins and Bidlake: Geo. Kingsley; 
Peterson and Yates.

Mr. A. Dyson acted as referee in a 
very creditable manner, though, occa
sionally. he lost bis whistle.

A dance«followed. Music was sup
plied by Mr. and Mrs. Woods. Aboi 
125 were present. anU so pave* 
season of very pleasant memories.

ROMB'INDirSTRIBS

Mrs. Oodman Addresses Wome 
Institute—Secretary Leaves

The Women's Institute of Shawni
gan Lake held a particularly interei 
mg ntceting on Thursday fast, beii 
addressed by Mrs. Godman on "Hor 
Industries."

Glove making, basket weaving, mod
elling and toy making, were among 
the subject* touched upon. Mrs.-God- 
man had a very nice exhibit of various 
ase^ articles and toys made by the 
children in the rural districts of Sus
sex. England. They were very artistic. 
. Mt^tobart 6t Durirnm. Rngland.- 

.wbo accompanied Mrs. Godman, kmd-

1y outlined the constitution of English

secretary was'received with sincer* 
regret. Miss Calder will be much 
missed as she was at all time* ready

Auction Sale of DAIRY COWS

ArHiur Hemingway
Instructed by T. M. CREED, will 

sell by public auction.

Thursday, April 22nd,
(No, April j^’o. pr.oiooN,

They are young stock, goverim 
tested, and one of Victoria’s fii 
herd*. Only reason for selling; hu 
pasture, so retiring from business. 
Stock ohen for mspection any time.

Full list on application to Aue- 
tioDcer,

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY 
Pbow 24M.................VICTOBIA

Canadian National 
Railways

EDMONTON — SASKATOON 
PEACE RIVER POINTS

Excellent Service, to Eastern Can
ada. Central and Eastern States. 

Trains leave Vancouver 9 a.m. daily 
For Rates and Information apply 

H. W. DICKIE 
Agent, Dunenn, B. C 

Representing all 
Atlantic Steamship Lines.

COAL !
The Be,! on the Idaed

Duncan Coal Depot
Tho*. Pitt, Proprietor.

OfEce: Jiyacs Bloek (R. W. DieUc) 
Fbene 111

LADIES’
HAIRDRESSING

Violet Ray Treatment 
PERMANENT WAVING 

Shampooing. Marcel Waving.
Combings Made Up.

Face Massage. Manicuring. 
MRS. E FREER 

THB Q 
DRBSSlb 

740 Fort Street

The boose that chimes with quality

Kelway’s
Cafe

1109 Douglu Street

Victoria
Headquarters 

fo- Up-Island Residents.
Cars and Taxi’s to all parts of city.

THE
JOHNSON MOTOR WHEEL 

Includes Twin Cylinder Engifle. 
New Heavy Rear Wheel with 
Motor Cycle 'T^e^nd New Coaster

FITS ANY “■r bicycl:
I^on of c

It, Ud.

to co-operate in any movement for

^tr place.

Strathcona Lodge
Shawnigan' Lake

European Plan
Itooiiu from 11.00 per day and 

Meals a la Carte, 
la Now Open for tite Season.

PhbiM Cobbla H«L 12R8- 
M. A. WYLDE. Manager

^ D. R. HATTIE
Local Agent

v-i toJ ' Singer
Sewing Machine Co. 

PidBlM Leave orders for

F. Van Norman
Wholesale and Retail 

Lumber Dealer
Sash Doors. Mouldings. Rough and 

Dressed Lumber of all kinds, 
Shingles. Lath, Brick and 

Beaver Board.

» given on aO Unds of 
BuUdiagx

Special Attention given to

none 75.
PRONX STREET. DUNCAN.

A. LEFEVER
Returned Soldier

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

AU Kinds of Repair Work, 
first Class Work Guaranteed. 

Estimates Free.

P. O. Dnocan. Phone 165 Y

Tte Art in, Tetephoning
Tel^onm^ has become so, matter-of-fact that most of ns con- 

sidcr that to telephone properly is an art. In fact it is an art to do 
anything well. We should never let courtesy depart from an action, 
no matter how frequently it is performed.

In answering the telephone we should never forget that the 
person who called anticipates an announcement as to whom is mak
ing the reply. Particularly is this the case in business—announce 
your firm and your name, and the introduction is complete without 
any roundabout questioning.

It is a courtesy everyone engaged in business can extend, a 
courtesy that is always appreciated.

British Columbia Telephone Company

*

As Time Goss By
your Shoes are sore to show 
signs of wear.

We can help you economise 
hy putting your old shoes into 
good condition for further ser
vice. We do Shoe Repairing of 
the belter kind.

Thanking our patrons for past 
favours, we request their con
tinued custom.

C. OGDEN
Next to Telephone Office,

Poultry Ranch
Ten Acres, about six cleared, the balance is in rough pasture, 25 
assorted fruit trees, a good assortment of small fruits, a good house 
of six rooms, wilh water laid on. Poultry houses for 500 birds. 
Brooder house, Barn accommodation for three head. This is an ex- 
cxceplionally good buy. Price $3,000

Pemberton & Son
PEMBERTON BUILDING,

PORT STREET, VICTORIA. B. C.

VETERANS
Tzoultalem Bar and Buffet

Fir^i CUn Wines and Been. Cigar* and Cigarette*.
We are Agents for SILVER SPRING BEERS AND STOUTE 

Privste Parties Catered For.

Phone 69. P- O. Bo* 304
MAR8DEN ft GRIFFIN.

Ute of the 29th Bate., C. E. F.

G. T. MICHELL
THE FARMERS' SUPPLY HOUSE

Foil Uds of Fkrm Implement^ Traetors, Tractor Plon^, Team 
Gang and Sulky Plougha.

Aermeter Bnstiiea. Hyera* Pampa, Cider Prcsaei, Etc.. Etc. 
6KM12 Pandora Avenue. VICTORIA. B. C Oppoalt* Market

DUNCAN’S GASH GROCERY
JAMES DUNOAN, PROPRIETOR

We Give You Real Bargziins
TRY US!

Libby’s Potted Meats. 3 tins for

V'rinl t nnf (.—r tirt

' RT.ieKevviea y,ep -ie , VAe

Strawberries, per tin................ ........................ ......... SOe

Roast Mutton, per tin .. ---------- 55c

VXe
Junket Tablets. 2 for-------------- ----................... ...... 2Sc
Finest Table Vinegar, per quart bottle ..... ...........20e

White Shoe Polish, per tin ...................... -............. 10c

Special on Galvanised Wash BoUers for Saturday,

Pnrtirrl Reef ^ee fill (Oe

Pork and Beans, per tin ----------
Peeri —e*.eri 9

....-..... lOc. 15c. 20e

•»te ReguUr price $3.25; Special $2.60.

Quaker Peaches, per tin . ... ....... me Also on Hen’s Shoes for Saturday, we will give a 
Discount of $1.00 per pair.ti nn

Phene 180 We Deliver Free P.O. Bex 91

DOUGLAS JAMES 
ARCHITECT 

Office—Whittoiae Builffing. 
Phone 57 F. Duncan, V. L

OLD COUNTRY FISHING 
TACKLE

Double Tapered Best Scotch

See Trm FU<^ only a few

Golf Balia, Cricket Ball*.
Sporting Goods snd Music.

L A. Helen
STA-nONER, DUNCAN.

GREEN & CLAGUE

OlBes;
Wbittome Bloek Oanean. B. U.

R. C. Mainguy
B.C. Land Surveyor

Field Notes and Plans 
‘ineral Claim Surv 

Sickei
----- ------------- ------ - of all

Mineral Claim Surveys on Mount 
'":ker and Mount Brenton.

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C.

C F. DAVIE 
Barrister-at-law, Solicitor, etc. 

Duncan, B. C.
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
The City of Duncan.

HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 
In all style*.

F. A. MONK
Photographer and Picture Framer 

Duncan, B. C.

T. H. HcNICHOL 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Suits Hade to Order.

All Kindi of Tailoring. 
FRONT STREET. DUNCAN

J. L. HIRD.
Plumbing and Heating 
Waterworks Engineer 

Phone se P. O. Box 238
Duncan

Estimates Furnished.

DUNCAN.

SHINOLES-LUMBER 
Also Cheaper Grade tor lien Houses 

and Fencing.
TEAMING

B. CHURCHILL 
Stables- Telephone 183
Front Street, near McKinnon’s Ranch

Auto Express
All Kindi of Express Work. 

Fnrainire Removing, Light Hanling
C H. ARMOUR

Telephone lOS

SEE
H, W. HALPBNNT 
For Light Biprees Work. 

Parcels and Baggage Delivery. 
DUNCAN.

relephone 196 P. O. Boa 238

CHIN KOAN

Finest Fresh and Smoked Fish. 
Oysters. Crab. Fowl, on Ice. 

KENNETH ST., near Post uifice.

When Yon Think of

LUMBER
Telephone 8S Y. 

or write
HILLCRB8T LUMBER CO.. Ltd. 

Duncan. B. C.
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Snaps In City Hnmes
4>Roome<] DunRalow. Bath and pan- 

trjr. •''■P*'* tank, c^^ter and ‘

irce vcRctable ta'd' . 
trees and large quantity imall

linjt p room*. i
. ... room, septic tank, oily water 
and liohi. Barn, chicken house, etc. 
Price SS.SD0 oh terma. -

^Roomed attractive home. Septic 
lank, .city water, electric liRhl. 
Wnoilslicd and harn. Price $3,200.

4-Roonieil DunRalow, hospital Hill. 
orcrlookintT Duncan, electric light 
and city « *er. Price $2,000.

4-Roomed Joitage, with modern 
plumbinR. electric light and city — 
ter. sj acre land, chicken ho Price $l,7Sa

Large house, well, situated. Living 
room, dining room, kitchen, three 
bedrooms, bathroom, basement. 
Woodshed, chicken house, garai 

; land, all cleared. ~ '
Woodshed, chicken house, garage. 
One acre land, all cleared. ..Price

M^'em dwelling. living room, dining 
room, kitchen, three bedrooms, pan- 

• • broom.
Jdshed. 
igalow

•m, kitchen, three bedrooms, pan- 
and bathroom, septic lank, city 

water. Woodshed. Price $1.70a 
4-Roomed Bungalow; septic lank, city 

water, light. Outbuildings. Close 
to P. O. Price $2,000, 

rcll-fini2 Lois, modem well-finished dwelling, 
five rooms, hath and pantry, electric 
light, city water. Large open fitcity water. Large open fire- 

1. Verandah. Woodshed, tool- 
house. cahige. lawn, and cement 
walks. Print tS^.

To Let
4-Roomed Cottage and woodshed. $10

d-Swmed modern bungalow; chicken 
house; with good vegetable garden. 
Electric light and city water. $15 
per month.

6-Roomed house 
situated. $10 p , I acre land, well 

10 per month. . 
OFFICES AND ROOMS TO RENT

J.LWlitttoinc&Co.
ciairce

Real Eotote and Insnrance Agenta 
DUNCAN. B. C.

Onr Poets’ Comer
Spring la upon at. In in comes j 

the epring pocL Far be it from 
to discoarage that hope which springs| 
eternal in hU breast Rather, we hope 
to encourage a ^der appreciation of 
and interest in poetry by the publica
tion of selecdona from the works of 
the Great Ones.

These will be printed for a few 
weefca. Their euthorehip will noi 
indicated.

A prise will be given To
(a) The competitor under 17:
(b) The competitor over 17; 

who tende in a correct list of the 
names of the authors and whose letter 
is the first correct one opened.

Don't send in your list andl after 
die last selection'ls published.

• SELECTION NO. 6

And wBd and high the “Cameron's 
gathering" rose!

The war-hote of Lochiel. which Al- 
byn's hills 

Have heard, and heard, too, have her 
Saxon foes:—

How in the noon of night that pibroch 
thrills.

Savage and shrill! But with the breath 
which fills 

Their mounlsin-ptpe. so fill the moun
taineers

With the fierce nstive daring which 
instils

The stirring memory of a thousand 
years,

And Evan’s. Donald's .fame rings in 
each clansman’s earsl

When In The Market
For Farm Implements, Garden 
Tools. Bara or Stable Equipment, 
Gas Engines, Drag Saws. Paints, 

Oils. etc., give me a call.

0. R. HAHIE

PHONES 59 and 12$

R.B. ANDERSON & SON

Plumbing & Tinsmithing 
Oxy*Acetylene’ 

Welding & Brazing.

H M. Gavin
Finest Fresh Meats 

A Speciality 
Home Made Sausages

CobUb Hill &Cowicban Statiea

HOME THOUGHTS ON LEAVE 
(.\n unknown correspondent sends 

The Leader these lines which appeared 
in an English paper, with apologir- - 
the author of Selection No. 5.)

Who would.be in England, now 
food is rare;

For whoever wakes in England 
some morning, unaware.

That the price of beer at' the old 
Whealsheaf has had a rise. whBe 
the price of beef—

Well, they greet the butcher with 
scrape and how.

In England—now.
And. after a time, when the puUic 

hpllows
At the rise in the cost of food ii 

swallows.
Hark, where my blessed neighbour, on 

the right.
Leans on the hedge, and sraiiers. o'er

my roses.
\'isii>ns of famine, till fall of night; 
That's the food-hog; his mouth he 

I’cr closes.
Lest you should yawn and try to draw- 

away.
Thinking his words sufficient for the 

day;
While gaunt alloimenu crowd the 

flowers from view.
Growing potatoes and 'some green

stuff too:
.Ah. what a change in England. I per

ceive!
•urnful place wherein to spend

POUR CENTURIES OLD 
A Victoria reader sends “Ae Leader 

the following lines "as they are proh- 
aWy not as well known as they de- 

! to be." They are by Henry 
Vaughan, 1621. from a poem called 
"The Revival."

Hark how His winds have changed 
their note.

And with warm whispers call thee 
ont!

The frosts are passed, the storms are 
gone.

And backward life at last comes on. 
The lofty groves in express joys 
Reply unto the turtle's voice;
And here in dust and dirt. O here. 
The lilies of His love appearl

FOX’S DRY BflOBSSTORE
100 per cent Value 100 per cent Service 

100 per cent Satisfactinn

Unmistakable Values in
. Underwear for Ladies

Ladies' Summer Cumfy Cut Vests, with V shape or square neck.
■ with shoulder strap or short sleeves, exceptional value, each

Me, «e,,5&

nfy Cu. _____
knee length, per i 

Udies' Fine Union Suits, V i

ing and shoulder straps, in womi ............................
Ladies' Fine Rib Vests, square neck, lace insertion and shoulder

straps, each .........................................................—............... .........
Ladies' Fine Rib Vests, short sleeves, outsize, each ________ _
Ladies' Fine Rib Vests. V neck and shoulder straps, with pale

pink, blue or. white edging, very dainty, each ________________
Ladie^s' Fine Lisle .Vests, crochet neck and short sleeves

Ladies' Cumfy Cut Union Suits, lace trimmed V neck and shoulder 
per garment —_—!

Ladies' Fine Lisle Union Suits, round neck. sh. -Ider straps, knee
length, trimmed edging, per garment --------------------------------- $1.25

Ladies' Fine Ribbed Union Suits, round neck, short sleevcs-knee 
length, trimmed crochet inseriion. very effective, per garm't. $1.75 

Ladies' Fine Fleet Knit Union Suits, V neck, knee length, trimmed 
fine torchon lace, per garment _____ :_____________________ __$1.S0

straps. Ii
!ck and-short sleeves, knee 1<

c JiJivau witivil i7UikS, * Ilc^Jk, Sliuui
igth. a favourite for summer wear, per gara 
e Ribbed Union Suits, mercerised finish, r 
eeves, knee length, per garment__ ______

Ladies’ Fine Lisle Dircctoire Knickers, mercerised finish, in pake 
blue, pale pink, and while, pair----- ----------------------------- ------

Big Values in Children’s Underwear
Children's Summer Vests,’short sleeves, all siz'es. each__,25c to $1.25
Children’s Fine White Lisle Dircctoire Drawers, elastic waist and

knees, all sizes, pair---------------------------------------------7Sc, 8^ 8Sc
Chtidreq't Fine Union Suits, sleeveless, trunk length, reinforced

for hard wear, all sizes, per garaept _______ _ _.._90c to $1.10
Children's Naincheck Kiddie Uniow Suits, all sizes, per garment, $1.25

Garments for die Children
each ....

White Muslin Dresses for Girls, trimmed emhroid^^ an^lace._

Infants' Print Rompers, well made, al sizes, pair - 
Infants* Rompers, made in White Pique, pair___

Big Selection ofWash Goods, Popular Prices
Zephyr Ginghams in Checks and Plain Colours, 27 ins. wide,

yard____________________ _____ _______ ___ _______ 40e- 4Se. SOc
Heavier Grade in Checks and Stripe. ^ ins. wide, yard _

Juvenile Cloth, in Plain Blue and Equal Stripe, very reliable,^ 
Nur.-ic Cloth, in Plain Navy Blue, also Stripes, 29 ins. wide. yd. 50c, 60c

lie Rcpji,
36 ins. wide, yard ___ ___________• . ______ ____ ______ 6

Indian Head, for Middies and Suits. 3fi ins., wide, yard___________ 6
Middy Twill, a very strong white fibric for middy waists and

jumpers. 36 ins. wide. yafd™_~«------------------------------------- --.4
Pink Mull, very sheer. 36 ins. wide, fard................................... ......... 4

COTTON CREPES INj,ORBAT VARIETY 
This is a favourite material for Ladies' and Children's Wear. Re

liable dyes, in soft, artistic stripes and plain colours. X ins.
wide, yard __ ____ _____ __________ ____ —.... ................. __.6

Ik Stripe Crepes (British manufacture), 
pale blue, pink, and mauve. 28 ins. wid<

very dainty effects in

See Us for Curtain Fabrics and Chintzes
We bold a Mg dieiee of Dainty Curtain MatarUla at Attractive Prieea.

Fox’s Cash Dry 6oods Store
STA'nON STREET (Old Pom Office Block)

PHONE 114 --------- --------- DUNCAN. B. C

Fleetfoot Boots and Shoes
Are just the thing for Spring and Summer, triien leather la to dear. 

We have Fleetfoot for infanta, miaaaa, youtha. and ladiea.
All aisea from Infanta’ 5a to Ladiea’ 6a.

Children's Pixies, per, pair . 
'Children's Brownies, per pair . 
Children's Promenade, per pair 

ritb high heels, in brown, white and gr-

Ladies' Shoes, high heels, per pair.
Ladies' Shoes, low heels, while only, per pair ..

We have a full line of Slaiimpc^Fancy CGoods, Embroidered Cottoos

fp-to-date MilUnery you are Invited to Inspect oor large 'and 
carefully aalected atock..

MISS BARON

Leather^ Bevaii
Real Estate, Loans, insurance

Telephoned DUNCAN. B. C. Front StfMt

BUILDIgenoaI
V 2 ^ HELP GET THE RETURNBD

SOLDIER BACK AT HIS OLD JOB

NOW
Genoa Bay Lumber Company

UMITED _____

Genoa Bay, B. G- ^ ^

Bazett’s Store
COWICHAN STATION. PHONE SSL. FREE DELIVERY

DEALER IK GENERAL MERCHANDISE. FLOU%. PEED. 
GROCERIES. HARDWARE. BTC.

SPRIINQTIME
Bringi new.needs for Pann and Garden.

SEE US FOR GARDEN TOOLS) IMPLEMENTS AND SEEDS- 
We a^9ly Poaltry in all ahrea.

ORDER YOUR REQUIREMENTS BARLT. 
BAZBTTS STOR^ COWICHAN STATION

Phone 6SM, Sidney

Layard, Swan & Gamble, Limited
Deep Cove, Nordi Saanich.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS 
Maxine'Railway. * Shop.

Lannchea and Scows Built and Overhauled.
Engines and Motor Cart Repaired and Ovi

Contractors for Rouse BuUdingJ^ectrie Lighting and Water Power 
Leunctiea for Hire or Charter.

AT KIRKHAM*S OROCERTBRIA

A New Stock of Pyrex Oven-Ware i
FANCY CHINA AND ART POTTERY

I Chrese Dishes, at------------------------
! Fruit Dishes, hand painted---------
{ Cake Plates------------------------- ------
} Afternoon Tea Sets. 21 pieces, for _ 
• Art Vases, at-----------------------------

} to $3.35 
i to $2.85 
___ S14.(»

Come In and See Our 
Assortment

Clark's Veal Loaf, per tin______
Libby’s Sliced Beef, per jar___
Libby’s Roast Mutton, per tin .

CANNED FISH

, TOOTHSO|fS MEATS *

i Boneless Pigs Feet, per tin-------!------------------------
I English Brawn, per tin-----------------------------——
• (^mbridge Sansage. per tin’--------------------------------
j Libby’s Veal Loa^ per tin_______________ _____

Pyrex Casseroles, at —-

Pyrex Pie Plates, at_______
Pyrex Cake Dishes, each » 
Pyrex Bread Pant, each —
Pyrex Baking Dishes, at-----
Pyrex Utility Dishes, each .

Jutland Sardines, per tin_______________
Rock Light Salmon (Pink), per tin 
Fraser River Pink Salmon, per tail tin -

-$1-75 and $2.00. 
___________ $1.65

Horsetboe Salmon, per tin -
SATURDAY CORN FLAKS SPECIAL 

KeUogg’e Com Flakea, regular 2 tor 2Se----------------------

I Kir^ham’s ,Oroeert(^ria
:L S. R. Kirkharrt, Proprietor.

t SHARPU:S SUCTlOIi ' FEED SEPARATORS
W, Ddlnr OnKol„ i. th, dv u > didi> M d# > c


